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PRESS ON. "if RESS on! ~nrmount t.he rocky steeps, 
C(l~--' (3\J Clinlb boldly o'er the torrent's arch; 

~ 
.. 

~ lIe fails alone who feebly creeps; 
. lIe wins who dares the hero's lnarch. 
I~e thou a hero! let thy lIlight 

Tramp on eternal snows its way, 
And, through the ebon walls of nig'ht, 

Hew down a passag'e unto day. ... 
l)ress on! if once and twice thy feet 

Slip back and stumble, harder try; 
Prom him who never dreads to meet 

Danger and death, they're sure to fly. 
'fo coward ranks the bullet speeds, 

While on their breasts, who never quai), 
Gleams, guardian of chiva.ll'ie deeds, 

Bright courage, like a 'coat of Inail. 

PreAS on! if Fortune play thee fa lse 
To-day, to.-morrow she'll be true: 

, 'Vhom no,v she sinks, she now exalts, 
Taking old gifts, and g'l'anting new. 

The wisdom of the present hour 
, Makes up for follies past and gone; 

To weakness, strength succeeds, and power 
From frailty ~pri11g's! Press 011, press on! 

Therefore, press· on, and reach the goal, 
. And gain the prize, and wear the crown; 

Faint not, for to the steadfast soul 
Come wealth, and honor, and renown. 

To thine own self be true, and keep 
Thy mind fron) sloth, thy heart from soH ;,. 

Press on, and thou shalt surely reap 
A heavenly harvest for thy soil. 

-Pa.rk Benjamin. 

, WHOJ..jE No. 2657. 

BABCOCK BUILDING PLAINflELDN J 
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REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill.. Contributing Ed. 

'uonUESPONDING- EDI'l'OHH. 

ONE of the most difficult probl81ns for solu- were not many true and 10yal.Israelites,. who 
tion i's the one in. econolllics, which concerns were deeply grieved over the backslidings of "'
the best methods of helping the pooi.' and Ull- theil· brethren. B'ut the first remarkable feat
fortunate. Helping others to help themselves ure of this part,icular occasion was the fact 
has long beerf'consfil(wed the wisest and "most that a CIll'istin,ll minister should be invited to 
1llerciful kind of aid. That plan which, while. addres~ a Jewish religious Association. Itis 

REV. O. U.WHlTFORD, D. D:, Westerly, R. 1., Missions. 
REV W C 

'

17" ' D D ".PIt ,'IT' II't . 1 l'enderin!! presen.t relief",alwu,vs keeps in,nlind probably the first, time in Trlodern· llis'tor,Y' . • '. 'v Hl'l'FOllD" . ., luI oni IV 18., : 18 OJ'lca. . ,oJ ........ 

PROF. EnWIN SHAW, Milton, ",Vis., Young I)eopIe's Work. the selt-help of the future, is by far the best. ,that just such a circuIDstance has occurred. A 
MRS. R. T. HOGERS, 'Vaterville,'Majne, "Woman's 'Work.' "1"he first lessons in seU':help should be given second notable featuI~e--of the Ineeting·was the 
J. P.MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. in very early childhood, and continued \vith- evident chal'acter of the people constituting 
""E;~t-~'I~;dIlB s~~o;~(l .. CI~~;;n~ii'~l1tt~~'-;-t'tile Ph~i~field)·N'~.r~)Post.. out interruption until fully capable of self-I this Association, and the deep, spiritual tone, 
Office, March 12, 1895. ' SUppOI~t. Children born to an inheritance pf and significance of the occasion·; and, third,_ ' 

THE visit of Bishop J. H. Vincent to Plain- wealth should invariably be, taught the im- the enthusiastic' reception ;:tnd treatnlent of' 
":field, N. J., ahvays insures larg'e audiences portant,lessons or self-support. It is the the representative of Christianity to. WhOlTI 
wherever he speaks. His sernlon in the?\1. E.' greateBt misfortune that anyehild should be they so eagerly listened. 

} church, JaIl. 19, was fronl the text, (2 TiIn. 3:- broug'ht up in the beli~f that industry, ecoI~- '1"11e Ineeting ,,,as held in the basmnent of 
17) "'rhat the man or God maybe complete.:' OlTIY, and bard wO.rk, on/th n~eIltal and phySl- t'}wSynagog'ue, and, though the tilne set for 

'For clear logical argulnel1t, happy illustl'a- cal, are n?t essentIal to success.1\lany who the opening waR 8 P. M., the people g'athered 
,tion and effective a,ppeal for holy living, a are born ]11 wealth become the fi~est of schol- in slowly, and it was nearl'y 9 o'clock before 
perfected Christian manhood, this SernlOl1 ai's .an.<1 the I~oblest examples of . Industry and we were called to order. About one hour was 
was" complete." Chl'lstIan usefulness. Ot,hers, WIth eq naIlS as spent in introd uctions and pleasant, social 

.... _, , favorable surrounding's, nHlke the most lam- conversation. The audience was' composed 
CAN a Illan be a silent Christian'? 'l'hat is, rmtttblefailures, living' an aimless and W01'se of intelligent, well-dl'€Bsed, and fine 'looking 

can one be a true follower of. Christ and keep than useless life. "i'hy this difference? One men and WOlnen as are, anywhere seen. Pr€s
that, fact from his friends and lleig'hbol's '? learns to work, to study, to be useful and ident David 1\1. Piza called the meeting to 
'~Frolll the abundance of the heart the mouth independent. 'rhe other is idle, living only order, and asked Rev. ·Dr. H. 'Po Mendes to 
speaketh." "Let your light so shine before for self-gratification, has . neither mental nor offer prayer. This opening' prayer was a 
men that they Inay see your g'ood works, and physical vigor, is weak, dependent" with little touchingly s\Yeetand earnest pleading; With 
glorify your Fat,her which is in heaven." "If enjoyment in this life and less hope for the, God for his aid and blessi!lg'upon MJeirefiort·s 
ye love me, keep myCoIlnllanclnlents." If a future. 'Vea,lth cannot lnake T11en; it often to restore th~ sacred observance of his holy 
man becomes a true Christian others will not unmakes theIn. 'rrue manhood and W0111aU- Sabbath. This was follo\yed by the open'ing 
be long in findiug it out,. ' ' hood can exist in the Inidst of wealth or in address by the President, in which he set forth 

I the extremest poverty, but" in either ease, the object of the Association, accompanied 

D ]' d' t th I h only by thorough nlental and pl:ysical disci- b.v stron2' arguments and al)peals fOI~' the 
H, ,..IE\HS eSIres us 0 an ~ t e pastors .J ( , 

and brethren for the promptness with which IJline. faithful, conscientious and courageous main-
they have begun the wOI'k of petitionhlg l;011- THE REV. DR. THOMAS ARMrr'AGE. tenance of the Law of God, and especially the 
gress against the Sunda'y law bil1, for the Dis- Thomas ArIllitage, OIle of the best known restoratioIl of the observance of his lHoly 
trict of Oolum bia. The petitions were sent, Baptist lllinisters of this country, died in Yon- Day. Following this address the President 
out on the 14th of January from this. office. kers, N. Y., Jan. 20. He was pastor of the introduced Rev. Dr. Lewis, pastor of a Chris-
O th l /"';"th t t d fill d d tian, Sabbath-keel)ine: church, one with' them n ,e' wo were- rep or e as e an Fifth Avenue Baptist Church for forty years, '-' 
f d d f RI d I I d d in their lovalt.v, to the Law of God. As Dr~ orwar e ,one ronl 10 e s an an' one and then, six years ag'o, was retired on a oJ 

~ 'v' . TJ t tl . f J Lewis arose he was g'Teeted with most hearty lrom I,Iscon8IU. p ,0 Ie IIlorlllng 0 an. pension of $5,000 a year. He continued to -
2B, twenty-two had been reported as fo1'- preach as a supply occasionally. Dr. Armi_applause, Nevel' did the speaker appear to 
,\'ral'ded n'lle"e I'eprese t e 'doff t b Y feellnore keenly. the great responsibilitv rest-

, ..1. D , . Il sev n I eren ,tage wasorn in 'o1'k8hi1'e, Bug., Aug. 2, oJ 

states. If the same promptness continues, 1819. He preached his first sermon when six- ing' uponhim than when he stood before these 
the" army of petitions" will be on hand for teen yenrs of age.' He was broug'ht up in the intelligent Hebrews, for whose, conversion 
efficient service. 1\lethodist church, Hud filled lnauy illlportant to rait.h in t.he Lord Je~usChrist, the true 

appointInents in that church until he ernbraced :Messiah, the Christian world has so long been 
Baptist doctl"ines and changed his church 1'e- pra'ying. '1"he address of Dr. Lewis is g'iven 
lationship. He was the author of "The His- in this issue, so far as it can be reproduced in 
tory of the Baptists." lIe was well known to print; but to fully catch the spil'it and inspi-

WHILE the black war-clouds have heen thick
ening' and threatening within the past few 
months, inv01 ving rrIore of the nations of the 
earth in watchfulness, solicitude and uncer
t,ainty than for many years before, it is pleas
ant to believe that these great dang'ers have 
stimulated the advocate~ of peace to greater 
efforts to advanc~ the c~iuse of universal'arbi
tration. Dueling, which a few years ago was 

" as popular as it was barbarous, among iIl(li
viduals; is no\y ruled out of good society and 
has such a stigma placed upon -'it that other 
and more, honorable Ineans are sought for 
thp, settlement of personal differences. The 
same spirit is unquestionably gaining gTound 
alnong the nations. War is a great calanlity. 
ever to be dreaded and deprecated. Theestab
lishment of an international court to which 
all questions of national disagreement may 
be, and must be referred, would be one of the 
grandest achieve{llents of the age. It would 
be a fitting way to close the present 1l10st 
remarkable century. It would be an act of 
moral advancenlent in keeping with the lnar
velous developments in physical Rcience, in
vention and diseovery. It would be like the 

. millenial dawn and· would give jJrmnise of 
thenlore rapid Christianization of the race. It 
would secure" peace on earth and good-,vill 
to men." May kind Heaven basten the day. 

ration of its utterance one should have been 
several of our people, .and at a Ineeting of the 
Alfred Alulnni Association" in ,New York City present. 'fhe speaker was frequently inter-
a few years ago he spoke eloquently of his ruptecl by applause, and it was evident here 
appreciaNon oJ the.Alfred University and the as it was in other days, that "the people 

- . he, ard him g·ladly." 
people whose conscientious convictions, ac-
companied by such undaunted rnoral courage, A t the conclusion of his address there was 
had enabled them to found and to maintain prolong'ed applause. It was of the nature of 
such a worthy institution. He died at the an encol~e, the Doctor arising twice' in recog
ripe age of 7G years and five Inonths~ after a nition of the enthusiastic expression of thei,r 
very useful life, leaving a wife, four daughters satisfaction. Rabbies and other officials went 
and one son, besides' a host of friends, to call to hhn and gave cordial congratplations. 
his meInOl'Y blessed. 'l'he address of Rev. Dr .. Mendes follo\ved. 

It was an able and courageous argument and 
A REMARKABLE MEETING. 

As announced last ,week, Dr. A. H. Lewis, 
upon in vitatinn of " 'l'he Jewish Sabbath
observance Associat,ion," of New York City, 
gaye a,n address OIl the evening of Jan. 22, 
in the Synagogue OIl ()7th St.' 'fa call this a 
remarkable meeting is a very tame, and in 
itself insufficient, expression. It is not a mat
tel' of surprise that such an Association should 
exist arllong, ~he loyal J e~ys, since there is 
Fluch a strong inclination, from worldly con
siderations, to disregard the Sabbath. There 
was never a tiIne in their histor.y, preceding, 
or dQring, or since the c8,ptivity, whenthere 

appeal to the Jews to s·tand firm to the truth 
of God, and to teach by precept and example 
the importance of obedience to the authority 
of God. He spoke of the obedience of Jesus 
to the Sabbath' law, and quoted' his words 
that Christians ought -to remeInber~'" Till 
heaven and eal~th .pass, one jot, or' one tittle 
shall in no wise pass froIlI the law, till all be 
fulfilled. " 

The Hev. Dr. Bernard . Drachru an was the 
next speaker. ' He spoke to the question, "Is 
the observance of the Sabbat,h feasibl~? " He 
gave cogent reasons for, his. 'position that 
there was no necessity in the nature of the 
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cas~ for abandoning 'S~bbath-observance for 'l"HEHE'is ,likely to be a strong effort in90n- GONTRI BUTED '. EDITORIALS . 
. the sake of gaiu. Each of the t\VO )latter gress to i'educe letter postage to one ·cent;-~ .. ------- -- --.-------.-.-.-- .----,-
speakers paid high complinlents to t,h~ spirit and to make up the deficiency by increasing DOCrJ'OH JOHN HI~NHY B.\HllOW~, . staidest 
and words of the" Christian brother's" ad- the pos{,a,ge ona printed Inatter. Of course the' and most dig'llified of men usually, kept I(ent 
dresB. ,{ large pu blh;hiilg houses, representing a great Hall in a roar of In ug'hter for sp,veral seconds 

We'were under th~ necessity of leaving be- arl1ountof capital and influence, will oppose duriug 011e pnssagecof his lecture on Chl'is
forethe nl~etiI)g closed to catc~~ ourtrairi. the nleaSUl'e. Jianityand,Confllc:ia1Jism. He \yas evidently 
. It wa.s 01H~'bf the most enjoyable and deeply RUSSIA is now' said to have conclllded'a sutprised, and, remarked afterward that he 

. 'impresshTerrieetings we ever attended .... 'Yhat
i 
t.reaty with Turkey which practica,lly 'gives would have omitted the sto,',Y had .he foreseen 

will be the results'? \Ve c3Jllnot say. This is . the former control, and binds these powers its humorous reception. 
evident. Qne of theg;reatest hindrauces to together. in an "offensive or defensive al- In illustrat.ion oftheinlitati ve disposition 
the Jewish acceptance of the Christian beliefliance." ",Vhat the real.outcolne may he in of the Chinese, he offered one of the sec'rets of 
in the I\fessiah is. f011nd in the a.pparent (the the interest of civiliz&,tion and humanitly can~" the Parliament of Religions, an illeident hith- . 
real) antagoniSlTI between the· general Chris~ not be safely predicted. ". ,erto unpuhlh,hed. AUlong the emillent -Ol'i-
tian behef, and their o\vn 11ndel'st,an ling' of the -- . . . . 'en tals present at the· Parlin II1ellt ,\\,us :Mr. 
Law of God, the Decalogue. IftheJewsareever . HO"~D-~[.t~KINU by convlCt labor IU South- P.ung~, the repI;esentative' of the Chhiese 
converted to Christianity they will still be Ct~roh.n~ IS now full.y a.pproved by the Con- Elnpire, a distin~:ui~hed statesma,n and 
loyal to the holy Sabbath, and to the un.., stltutIonal Con~(;;ntIoIl,· a~ld the l:esults of scholar of his land, al;d a, fenrent disciple of 
broken covel1ants of the Old and t11e New such .l~bor a.re saId .to be hIghly satIsfactory. Confucius. ~lr., Pung was to deliver a wel
'festainents. It llt~hzes. the was~ln.g stren~th of 111e11 who coming address in behalf of his faith, on the 

-~-,--~.-- -,:.:,.-:,_,.________________,.,.. --- can, II.l thIS way: aId 111 reducIug the expenses InOlllE:)utous opening' day. A few days befol'e-

N EWS AN 0 COM M ENTS of theIl' own rnalntenance. I 11 . l' 1 I I . . .' laue Ie app let to )octor ~arl'ows for sug-
--,-,--~--.. ,------------,----- GI~N, EHAL CA.l\1POS has fou!!hti bravely and gestions as to what would be in the spirit of 

THE recent earthquake in Persia destroyed '-' tl' I 1" f well in Cuba for Spanish interests, but has Ie occaSIon, le )elng Ignorant 0 OUT' 
eleven hundred Ii ves and a vast amount of . 

finally been recalled and superseded by customs and nle'bhods. Dr. Barrows drafted 
property. __ another .. 'fhe revolutionists are not at all a skeleton of an adclress of about two hun-

'l'HE restatement of the" :Monroe doct.rine" 
in the resolution of ~,1r. Davis, in CongTess, 
seeIns not to be IDeeting with g'eneral favor. 

~ . 
THJiJ Democratic National Convention is to 

be held in Chicago July 7, 18f)6. 'rile other 
principal contestants· for this coveted privi
leg'e were the cities of St. Louis '~iMld New York. 

ANOTHER set-back to civilization and hu
Inanity Was given by the Sultan in reply to 
:Miss Barton's proposition to alleviate the 
sufferings of the Armenians, declining such 
aid. 

MORE than 1,500 carloads of oranges have 
been shipped' East from Southern California, 
and it is estiIn~ted that 50 carloads are now 
being shipped daily. Florida's extlrernity is 
California's opportunity. 

, 

GOI.JD is being eoined at the United States 
~1int in Philadelphia at the rate of $450,000 
a day .. During the month of December $5,-
807,145 were coined. This is taken nlonthly 
to the sub-treasury in New York. 

THEHE is serious disturbance in· political 
circles throughout Canada growing, out of 
the ~1.anitoba school question to whIch we 
have previously alluded. S~ven members of 
the Canadian ministry have resigned. 

Now there is IDore trouble brewing for the 
English. The Argentine government and 
Brazil appear to be making common cause 
against the British in resisting their. claims 
to the Falkland Islands, off the ear tern coast 
of Patag·onifL. 

IN 1894-95 HarvardUniversitv had :337 - .. 
. teachers. This year it has .366. Last year 

her student~ nunlbered 3,290. This year they 
stand at 3,600.. Yalenow bas 2,415 students. 
The Yale Divinity School has 105 students. 
Harvard Divinity School 41. 

TAKJNG Australia as thebasis of operations, 
it is proposed by a syndicate, in· London, to 
fit out t\\~O large whaling steamers for the 
antarctic expedition .. I~ight: or ten men will 
accompany this e;pedition for scientific dis
covery. The party will leave England in 
A,ug'Qst, .... , 

disheartened, and frOID opr hurnan poillts of 
vision, they have as g'ood g'l'onnd for a revo
lution as bad the Alnericans in theil'S. 

dr-ed WOJ'ds, along lines he thought sui table, 
and submitlted it to 1\11'. Pung merely a~ a 
suggestive outline. . 

"On the great welcolning' night, when W01'US 

'l"HE colonization of colored people to of kindness' and tolerance were spoken by 
Liberia, a slnall republic on the west coast. of tongues from all parts of the earth, ~ll'. Pungo 
Afl·ica, is still going' on. Liberia is about the was in tlurn presented, cJad in gOl·geous ]·obes 
size of New Ifalupshire, or Vermout, or 1\1<11'Y- of satin and ~dorned with the stl'ikiIlg illt-iig'
land. About nine times the area of ~{hode nia of his rank; he was greeted oy cheers and 
Island. The time set for 400 to sail from Sa- haudkerehiefs wavin o' as he sto'od with hiH 
vannah is February 2~th. Each ftl1nily win I seci'etary before t,h;' enthusiastic throilg·." 
have 25 acres of land gIven thein. The ~ecreta.l'Y could not nH~ke himself heard 

JUDGE ROGEn A. PUYOH, while officiatil1'g' in 
the naturalization branch of his court recently, 
announced that he would naturalize no pel'
sonsW'ho' are not able to write a.nd read the 
English lang'ua.ge, a.nd who do not know SOl1Ie
tlii11 g' of the Constitution of the United States 
and how the countr'y is governed. 'fhl'ee
fourths of those who applied were rejected. 

I 

and the audience· called upon Dr. Burrows to 
rend the g.reat Celestial's address. How 
great was his astonishlnent to fillU that the 
_~ddrpss was predsel,Y what he hUll drafted, 
e,ren to the 1nal'\.;:s of punctuation. 'rhe 
cheers and ellt,husiasm with which it ,\'a.s 
received surpassed all other demonst,rations 
of t.he evening. 1\11'. Pung' bo,yed aud bowed 
again, 'his faee wreathed in smiles at the 

SEVERAL annOUnCelllents have been Inac1e! cordial reception of hh\ a.ttempt to be in 
of a truly wonderful discovery of a kind of accord with the spirit of the occasion. 
light, or a new property of light, which will Imag'ine the feelings of Dr. Barrows as lIe 
pass through and illurnillate substances hith- saw tha.t saIne address widely qU,oted auu 
erto impenetrable to light. It illulninates C0111nlellted upon in ,both secular and 
the human body so that the bones can be religious periodicals, ·one great religious 
readily seen and photographed. It is thought paper citing' the address as finally proving' 
that it will be of g-reat practical URe in medical that the real spirit of Chri::;tiauity had at 
s.cience, aiding· ill determining the locat,ion last touched the highest circles in the heathen 
of disease. government. It, is but fair to ~lr. Pung to 

IVhss CI,AHA BAH'l'ON, President of the Amm'j
can Red Cross Society,is not discourag'ed by the 
Turkish'rebuff, but proposes going at once to 
the relief of suffering ArlIlenians. It will be 
an aet of 1nadness that precedes destructlion 
if she is refused an opportunity to land in the 
interests of hunlanit,Y. "'VhOlTI the g'ods 
wish to destro~ .•• first make Inad." It 
would seem that the destt'uction of the Otto
rnanEmpire nlust be near at hand. 

THE '11'ibune AlnJanac for 1896 is not a 
whit behind its predecessors. In fact, it'grows 
better every year. It would be useless,to at
tempt toenulnerate the v!1st amount of in for
matioo-i,o this publication. 'It would 'cost us 
more than they ask for the Alnutl1ac, and 
would not do qur readers as llluch good as it 
.will to . send 25 cents to. Tile 11'ibupe, New 
York, and get ~ copy of' this popular and re
liable Almana,c of more than 300 pages of 
valu&ble, condensed information. 

add t,hat later in the Parlianlenf he 
amply attested' his .own scholarship and 
abilits, alid expressed sen,timent.s which ,-';-ere 
entirely in accord with those which won the 

" 
applause of that lllenlol'able opening' nig'ht. 

HOBEn r!, INGEHSOLI.J ha.s been given an op-
. portnnity to preach. The :Militant church of· 
Chicago which has invited him is not a Chris.:. 
tian church in. the ordinal'.y acceptation of 
the term, as will be seen by the letter below.· ~ 

It mig'ht be characterized, . perha.ps, as 
founded on the Sernlon on the :Mount~ leav
ing Paul's epistle to the HOlnans one side. 
It IS molded, we should say; on lines similar 
to those of ~1r. Stead '8 proposed civic church. 
,'Ve have no disposition to sneer at t,heehurch 
nor at the letter which it$ pastor sends to 
M:r. Ingerso·ll., On the contrary, we are p;lad 
to have ~1r. Rusk do all the good he can, and 
we bid him God-speed. in, his effort to get men 
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to act like Christ, even thongh they do not itant church pulpit, but please don't call it SYNOPSIS ..• i-r- .... 

tl1ink like the church. • ,preachtn-g-not until the preacher is con- Of ·Ftn ,Address Before, the "Jewish Sabbath-Observance 
"Col. Robert a. Ingersoll, Arll'iiw,Mic:ll.-DEAR Sui: verted. ,Association," at the' Synagogue of, Zichmn Ephraim, 

The Militant church, which is organized for the purpose _. New York, Jan. 22, 1896. ' 
of bettering the condition of mankind, regardless of creed El'l'HEH Dr. Tahnage or the newspapers BY REV. A. H. IJE'YIS, D. D. 

or lack of it, desires to extend to you ,an lnvitation to ha"e heen Ising,' and much better evidence MH. PlU~smENrl', and Brethren of let conllllOn faith in 
preach for us some Sunday mOi·I.1.,ing in the near future' h h t ff d' ' d d f b r ' . "Jehovah': 
on the sub]'ec,t of your :views as to what the Christian t an t a yet 0 ere IS nee e or e Ievlng It , ~ 

th' f rnh t t t d 4 h I find ,,great pleasure ,in accepting' your 
church should do and how. , e ' o:rmer. ',J. e s. aenH~'9 soun '8 nars , 
. "'fhe 'motto of our men's club is: 'Act in this world, but; from this distance it seems tc justly char": ,invitation to speak at, this time, as the repre-
theorize in the next.' SOllIe of our most earnest work~ acterize . the Rituation in, tho Washington sentative of Seventh-day' Baptist Christians, 
ers hold yom' views, others are devout Christians. All church nlatter.' Doctor Talmage declared to you, the children of tlf(:)'sewho received the 
work together, however, think to themselves, and no . over his own sig'nature that he' did not want, law of the Sabbath fronl Jehovah, amid the 
criticism of creed is exchanged. 'to preach' in the .morning and was, not to glories of Sinai, long a.go. ' I discard that dis-

"'Ve have ayolunteer orchestra of twenty-five pieces, • " h O 1 Ch" 1 d 
a legal cotnmittee 'composed of over thirty of the blanle for being petitioned to do so by the tInctIon W IC 1 most l'lstlans Ina {e, an say 
leading lawyers of Chicago, who are each pledged Boards of elders and trustees. The newspa- the Sabbath of Jehovah, rather than the' 

. t.o try one case a week free of cha.rg'e for the poor, or to pel's print his statement, but continue their "Jewish Sabbath," for it is the Sabbath of 
take up the prosecution of lax citv officials or l,a,,,-' .. . ,the Mo'st HI' O'h God for all mell and all tl·me 

oJ inSInuatIons that It was Talmage s' own' b. , . • 

breakers. scheming ',~hich, "ras at the bottom"of I't all. That, I Inay be better prepared to appeal to 
" Our committee of physicians hunt up the pooralid H 

- . h I' . The loose and c-a]'eless manner I'n ~,"u"]I,,I'~11 the you as ebrews, I nlust Inake a"brief pre-view ('are for the sick, delegates visitmg t e po Ice statIOns H 

and curing drunkards by practical methods. The health daily press handles, the reputation of Inen of the Sabbath question as it appears in the 
committee of ladies fights the saloon by trying to pro- whose power for doing good is larg'ely depend- history of Christianity. 

, vide for the workingman a better clubhouse, not by ant upon the' name they bear is something The earliest Christians kept the Sabbath. 
invectives. 

erilninal. T..Jetthe reporter either I))'ove 'rbere is no definite and authentic trace of "Knowing your interest ill honest, practical work for 
humallity, and feeling that th~ fact that I am a Christian be'yond question or retract, and retract under any observance of Sunday previous to the' 
and ;you are llot should not prevent us from worldug headlines. rrliddle of the se(lond century. When Chris-
together for the uplifting of humanity, and leaving it to tianity left Senlitic soil, the Sabbath was 
the individual belped to judge for himself what is true, I ,VHA'r do you think of Dowie? Well, that assailed along certain fundamental lines 
earnestly invite ;you to give us the af:sistance of your is the question which we have been trying to which are of deep interest t.o you, as .well as 
ahility for one Sunday in building up a movement great 
enough to embrace and love all humanity, from the settle foJ' some time. Perhaps we Ina.y write to Christians. Oriental Dualism and Greek 
highest to the lo"..-est. Very sincerely yours, 1110re fully about him in the near future. It Philosophy, with other subordinate influ-

.JOHN RmH~.~' is reasonably eertain, however, that the apos- ences, had culminated in Gnosticism. The 
Dr. Rusk explained his position to a 1'epor- tIe of Divine Healing believes in hilnself; that core of that system was the idea that the real 

ter as follows: increasing thousands believe in hirn; that he Deity was unknown; that he was revealed to 
,. I do not see tbat t.he iuvitation is at all astoniHhing. 

It may not be remembered g'ellerally that Col. Ingersoll 
at one time visited a modern institutional church-one 
of the manJr practical working churches which are doing 
grand work for humanity to-day. He was interested 
greatly in what he saw, expressed his entire sympathy 
with the work being done and his admiration of the 
possibilities of such church activity. In fact he said tha.t 
he should lilie to loin that kind of a chu1'(;h himself. 

"1 firmly believe that if there had been an institu
tional church when Ingersoll was a boy, he would have 
entered into itR "'vi'1\: heart and floul and tha.t he would 
have been America's greatest diyine instead of the great
est enemy of organized Christianity. 'fhe churcheshaye 
been negligent of man's temporal needs and well-being, 
thinking only of bis spiritual needs. Ingersoll objected 
to that. Now there is beginning to be competition 
among the churches to see 'which can do most for men's 
hodies here in tnis world." 

Again in his serInon last Sunday the pastor 
, of the ~filitant church said: 

I do not lmow tha~ Mr. Ingersol will ever accept the 
Divinity of Christ as a truth, but if he is ever converted, 
it will be by force of example along practical lines. There 
are infidels who came into this church to help-us work. 
"' ... e did not ridicule their lack of belief; they did not scoff 
at OUI' reli~ion. 'Ve worked together in harmony, but 
we did our best to set them an example. They trted'to 
outdo us in kindness. Many of them succeeded, !or with
out verbal urging they came oyer to our way of thinking 
and accepted Christ. 

When the RomanR crucified Christ, in his divine love he 
Haid~ "Father, forgive ,them, for they know not what 
they do.'? What a contrast to oUI'rabid abuse of Colonel 
Ingersoll for the last thirty years; we will never win him 
that way. I have such faith in the truth of Christianity 
that I do not fear Mr. Ingersoll. He has never yet to my 
knowledge traduced Jesus Christ, but only those who 
wished to make him one of themselves. 

We sincerely trnst that Dr. Rusk's_ faith 
will prove well-grounded. His plea for kind
ness to unbelievers and foes of Christianity as 
a means of winning' the In is well worth think
ing about. His references to the fa.ilures of the 

is ill Chicago to stay, facing' his enemies, and 111en through successive "eInanations," or 
his record; that the persecution through the subordinate deities; that Jehovah, God of 
courts has only advertised hitn so that he the J e\\TS and Creator of matter, was one of 
spe.aks every Sunday afternoon in the Auditori-these inferior deities; that, being' creator of 
unl to tV~TO or three thousalld people. rrhe news- matter, he was closely allied with evil; that 
papers ig'nore him and occasiona.lly lie about his limited wisdom and power unfitted him to 
him for variety. His audiences are largely Il1ake laws f0r any people except t,he Jews; 
the humble, ignorant and poor; but I remeul-that the reen Com Inand ments, being only the 
bel' the :Master of whom it was said that" the enlbodiInellt of his laws, were not binding on 
C0l11mOll people'heard hinl gladly." "Doctor others. The Sabbath, as Jehovah's sacred 
Dowie" is fierce and unco1l1promising. He is day, was especial1y repulsive to Gnosticisnl. 
no saint, but we are far from believing that Beginning with Justin ~fartyr atthelnidd1eof 
he is an irnpostel'. the second century" 1l0-1awis1l1, no-Sabbathism 

"Two many cooks spoil the broth," and it 
seelns strange t.ha tphilanthropic associations 
have been so long in uniting their energies. 
It was sOlnethin~ like twelve different organi
zations that a Chicago family was found to 
be receiving help froIn at one time, the chil
dren having been baptized into half a dozen 
different churches with accompanying' profit 
(pecuniary) . 

Doctor Philip W. Ayers, the Secretary of 
the Chicag'o Civic Federation Board of Chari
ties, proposes a kind of clearing house in 
\\:hich an that passes in theway of help to t,he 
poor shalthe known a.nd recorded. By this 
means the saIne ground need not ;be covered 
again and again, imposters can' be' weeded 

. ou-t, audit may be lllade impossible for ,any 
mall, ,,,"oman or child to suffer from cold or 
hunger in the city, J'~'-' 
,Indiscriminate ~ivin!~sters pauperism. 
Ne~lect of the needy is unchristian. This cen
tral charity organization, which is already in 
successful operat,ion in SOllle cities, should be 
extended to all. 

and anti-Judaism became pl'ominent points 
in the creed of t,hose who are called" The 
Christian Fathers." This false philosophy, 
coupled with 111any similar influences, placed 
J udaisln and Christianity in an attitude of 
antagonism which never could have occurred 
had not Christianity been thus fundan1entally 
perverted by Pag'all thought. Religious syn
cret~ism was the spirit of -that age. Oriental 
sun-worship, and t,he Isis and Osiris cult from· 
Egypt were popular in the R01l1an Empire. 
rrhe Pagan st,ate-church, 'conception held 
relig'ion to be only a departn\ent of the state, 
to be regulated by-c:ci~i1 law. Christianity 
was a growing power in the Enlpire. As such 
it was first tolerated ,and at length became 
the leading legalized religion. The S~ln's-day, 
sacred to Baal, Jehovah's ancient rival, grew 
in popular esteem. Constantine exalted it by 
his Sunday edict of 321 ,A. D. This was a . . ' 

Pa,gan document in form and spirit. ~1an;y 

church in' filling' her full misRion are all too "WHEN a founder has cast a bell, he does not, 
true. We do not beli~ve, however, that ~[r. at once, fix it in the'steeple, but tries it with 
Ingersoll can be called a philanthropist. a hamnler a.nd beats it on every side, to see if 
He seems to be on the field for less ,noble ends, there be any flaw in it. ' ' 

other holidays, smni-Pagan, or perverted 
from 'their ancient Jewish char~cter, as in' t,he 
case of the Passover, changed t.o "Easter," 
were associated with Sunday by civil law, 
The authority of Jehovah and the Decalogue 
having been put aside, new grounds of eccle,. 
siastical and civil ~uthority were created, 
The whole Christian movement drifted farther 
and farther away from the OIdTestament 
alldfrom Jehovah. The Papap,y was devel,. 
9ped, arid history passed into the. shadowed 
centuries which we call t,he '''Dark Age,s." 

prOlDipentamong which are reven:ue and So Christ, dho~s nott~fteI: hethashconvertebd at 
A d o 'Y hId h ,man, convey 1m, a once, 0 eaven, u 

revenge. ' goo. -.sIzea c ec \: au. t e freedo~n su~ers him first to be beaten,by lnany temp-
of. the platform m1ght attract hIm to the ~hl- . tatIons, and then exalts hiIn to his crown." 
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.. "in spite of all theseillfluences the Sabbath 
was not-driven frorn the hearts and practice 
of Christians until the 'fifth century, when it 
gradually disappeared under the gathering 

"shadows of the Medimval Night. , There is 
abundant ground for believing that Christian
it'y would -never have ceased to hold the 

, -8abbathdear and 'sacred had it not been 
perverted as, I haye noted ~bove. , 

ment of the Papacy ,butthey were irnpor.tant coming anl0ng Ch'ristians,'- I firmly believe . 
ractors in developing the Papal doctl'ille of But you a,s Hebrews may so exalt the Sab-, 
"church authority." The second experiInent batb, :and thus'honorJehovah·as to aid much 
consists ill the Puritan ComproIllise of the iIi calling the minds of thQuglltful ll1en to the 
transferred law, by "change of day." At the elaims of the Sabbath as .Tehovah's daly. The 
close of these experiments" in 1896, the Rp- question is larger than any sectarian view 
lnan' Catholic theory 'is at the front with of Juda.isln or Chl'isthl,nity, ROlnanisnl or 
increasing power. PJ'otest.antiS1TI ha.s g'i ven Protestantism. It is la.rger than any ques
u'pits compronlis'eas unscriptural, and stands tion of," tinlesand seasolls," of forms 
Lewildered wllile the" Continental Sunday" or ceremollies. It is the question of God 
floods its last strongh9lds. It vacillates be- abiding in· llulllan life, and the universal 
tween doubtand hope-appealingnowtlo pow- conrnunion of God with nlen through spiritual 
erless civil law, inventing new theories a.nd ex- worship. Your contl'ibution to such a view 

It iA also of interest to note that tIewish 
conceptions, 'though cast a.side, exerted llluch 
power ,through the :Middle Ages,. In Italy' 
and France, an10ng Saxons,' Danes and 
I~nglishmen, fronl the tenth to the tlhirteenth 
century, reg'ulations touehing Sunday and a 
part of the Sabbath appear, which are based 
directly upon the Levitical code. For exaln
pIe, under Alfred, !l59-!l75 A. D., the law 
ordered that" the festivals of every Sunday 
be kept froIn the noon-tide of 8aturday till 
the dawn of :Monday." As late as the 
thii,teenth century, in England, the time 
was fix'ed froIll H P. l\L on the Sabbath 
until sunrise on :Nlollday, and the llliraculous 
punisll1nents for disouedience ·were reported 
as beginning upon the stroke of the clock on 
Sabhath afternoon. Thus Ule ig'nored Sab
bath of Jehovah refused, to be wholly 
obscured. It exernplified the fact that' 

, pel'iInents, and in llui,ny instances loudly de- of the Sabbath in the world, and alIlong all 
claringthat the \vhole questioll of the Sabbath, men, is a glorions privilege and a sacred duty 
as to any particular day, or any special rules at such a tillle as this. 

"'Truth crushed to earth shall rise again, 
The eternal years of God are her's:'-

SECOND PERIOD. 

'J'be Inodel'npel'iod of the Sabbath question 
among Chris;f;ialis dates fronl the English 
Heformation. Traces of Sabbath-keeping 
Christians appear throngh the :Middle Ages. 
Scattered Seventh-day Baptists carne t,o light 
in Germany und Transylvania with the dawn 
of the Reforrnation on the Continent. In 
England they de\;eloped into an organized 
lTIOVenlent. ',Thev demanded that Puritanisrn . , .j 
should make good its claim t,O cOlnplete with
drawal froln Romeand completel'eturn to the 
Bible as the only -rule of faith and practice; 
rrhemajority of the Purit,ans stili said" That 
would be too ~Jewish;" and they added: "We 
lllUSt find a lniddle, ground. The law of the 
Rabbath as in the Decalog'ue is binding but 
we may transfer that law to Sunday." T'hus 
al'osethe "Puritan Sabba1,h," Judaistic as to 
the law, Romanistic as to the day. This the
ory was announced in 1595 <A. D. 'rhl'ee hun
dred ~~ears have tested it, shown its inherent 
weakness in spite of the honesty of those who 
have held to it, and demonstrat.ed tha,t no 
compromise can prevent Sunday from retllrll
ing t,o its original holida.yism. Seventh-day 
Baptists \,~ere organIzed in the United States 
in 1671 A. D. Since that time, gTowing 
slpwly, fighting against overwhelming odds, 
tllf~y have .f:Itood alone among Christians, 
pleading for a return to theJ:;abbath· of tI eho
vah. (The" Seventh-day' Adventists" re
ceived the· Sabbath 'fronl ,the Sevent,h-day 
"Ba.ptists in the" Advent Movement" of 1843-
4. They incorporated it with their interpre
tation of prophecy, and for fort,y years past 
they _have done valiant, service in exteuding 
and defending it.) 

UEsULrrs. 
Thus has Christianity madetwo greatexperi~ 

ments touf'hing' the Sa~bath.' The first dis
carded it and the Decalogue a,s J e,vish, and 
built SuudayollEcclesiastical and Civil law. 

Speaking'in general terms, this may be 
~alled the Roman Catholic position'; although 
the earliest development of no-Sabba,thism 
and of Sund~y .antedated the full develop-

" 

of observance, is wholly unimpor'ta.nt. Such Oh ye men of Israel! I appeal "to· you by 
is the fielll of battle to-nig'h t an10ng Chris- the men~<Qr.y of Abrahaln, father of the faith
tiaw~. ful; by the memory of the sore bondage in 

Oh, yemen of Israel! "Tho knoweth \vhether 
ye are come to the kingdom for such a time 
as this? \Vhy should you, as God-fearing 
men, seek to preserve and restore the Sab
bath '? 

1. ~[ore tlhal1 any other institution of ;your 
faith, Sabbath-keeping honors Jehovah. He 
ha.s made it a sign of loyalty between himself 
a.nd you, unto all genera;tions. 'Vhen your 
fathers turned from the Sabbath, they found 
only evil. Sabbath-breaking and decay wen t 
hand in hand. So it will ever be. You should 
preserve the Sabbath, not for the sake of the 
body and physical life. so In uch as for soul, 
and spiritual life. The Sabbath is Jehovah's 
sacred represent~tiye anlong' men. It comes 
with blesHed messages, of love and peace. It 
conIes for spiritual communion with God and 
truth. It seeks our growth in rig-pteousness. 
In this age, with its haste and greed, with its 
terrible :Moloch of cOlllInercialisrn, the Sab
bath is the only thing that can call a halt' 
and turn Ulen's thoughts heavenward. ,fo 
do this, it must be a sacred day, founded on 
the divine law and enshrined in the religious 
conscience 'of mell. Civil" rest days," and 
ecclesiastical holidays have no Ruch power. 
If you gi"e up the Sabbath of Jehovah for 
the holiday of the state or the church, ·you 
exchange g'1'anite for sand, the fruit of life for 
the apples of Sodom. 

It has bEen the precious heritage of you and 
your fathers since the day when the divine 
Finger of Fire '''Tote the law on the granite of 
Sinai. You believe in the future of ~T udaism 
as the coming faith? ~you claim Ill0St rig'ht
fully that the fundalllenta.l ethics of J udaisnl 
and Christ,ianitv areoneand thesanle. So thev . u . ~ 

are. No-8abbathisrll sweeps all this away 
'at one stroke. Every hope you may cherish as 
to the religious future of Israel will be imper
illed when you give up the Sabbath. If men 
seek to draw you toward Christianity by 
representing that you honor Christ, in giv
ing up the Sabbath, they misrepresent J'esus 
who observed the Sabb~th and kept the "law 
of his Father. A Jew who discards the Deca
logue and tramples on the Sa.bba.th laakes a 
wqrthless Christian. 

2. 1 go farther. 'Vithout discussing points 
of difference between Judaism and Christian-
ity, but pleading for greater charity and 
brotherhood between them; as one who be
lieves devoutly i n Jesus as the Messiah of an 
nlen, I plead with you to preserve the Sabbath 
for the sake uf Christianity. That SOlne re
action in favor of the Sabbath of Jehovah is 

]~g'ypt, and t.he glad deliverance when the sea 
gave safe path foy:' t,he feet of your fathers; by 
the l11mnory of the waters sweetened at 
:Nfarah, and that bread from heaven in the 
wilderness, in the gi ving and gatherillg of 
which a 'full test of Sabbath-keeping was 
lnade; by the Inelllory of all these be .ye true 
to the SaL bath. I appeal to you in the nalne 
of :Moses; J ehov9,h's law-giver; of Joshua the 
warrior of Jehovah; of Sarnuel, last of the 
judges, and first 'of the prophets of Jehovah, 
"Remember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy." 
I adjure you to prove yourselves worthy 
Children of David, the Rweet singer of Israel; 
of Solomon, wisest of kings; of Elijah, bra.ve 
advocate of Jehovah's honor and agent of 
Baal's defeat;' of Isaiah,,· sublimest of the 
prophets; audof Ezekiel, whose broken heart 
sobbed over the woes of Israel. Bv the mem-. 
oryof Jernsalem, the beautiful, ,now lon~: 
laid waste; by the memory of proluises which 
seeln to .you unfulfilled as yet, and by that 
triumph of 'your ancestral faith for which :you 
still hope, I implore JlOU not to cast away 
your inJleI'itance in the cO'mIIlandments of the 
~fost High, and in the Sabbath which Jeho
vah ordained for all meu, unto worship, and 
Spiritual cOlnmunion, unto works of love and 
mercy, and unto righteousness and peace. 
Al11en. 

START THINGS R1GHT. 
'I'helwall once said, to Coleridge: "I think 

it is unfair to influence the minds of children 
by inculcating opinions before t.hey shall CODle 
to years of discretion so they Inay choose for 
thelnselves." Coleridge Inade no reply, but 
asked his friend to visit his garden. \Vhen. 
insi(]e he said, "This is my· botanical g'ar
den." "How can that be," asked Thehvall, 
" for it is all ~overgrown with weeds?" "Oh," 
said Coleridge, "that is only because my 
garden has not come to the age of discretion. 
The weeds, you see, have taken tbe liberf,y to 
gro~v, and I thought it unfair to prejudice t.he 
'soil in favor of roses, berries and delicious 
fruits'." , 

You get nothing good out of a garden, till 
you put something good in. 'l'here JllUSt be 
seed or there are sure to be weeds. Do not 
rna.ke a nlistake. The Word of God nlUSt. be 
planted in the heart if good results are to be 
attained. A ,_precious haryest only COUles 
from sowing precious seed, ,and caring for it 
'after it is sown. For the fairest garden on 
eart,h, left to itself, will soon beconle a tan
gled rna,ss of thorns and briars; and a heart 
unseeded and uncultivated brings forth 
thorns and briars, and is nigh unto ·cursing 
and its end is to'· be burned.-7'he Christian. 
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Missions. 
\VI~ want all "employees of the ~nssionary" 

Board, clerks and treasurers of the churches, 
and 'the people ip gP,11eral to take note tha.t 
there has been a change in th~e\ '1"1'e.1surer of 
the :Missionary Societ,y.' 1\11'. Chester resigned 
the position. ~11'. Geo. H. Utter', of 'VesterJy, 
R. I.; is now the Treasurer. :Monev and a.ll _ v 

corrllllunications and reports of a financial 
llature should be sent to him. :Ml'. A., L. 
Chester -is tlhrChairnlan of t.he Comnlittee on 
Heq uests, Legacies, and the Permane.nt Fund s, 
and correspondellce in regard to such matters 
should propel'lyg:o to him. 

TIU~ Board nleetillg held on Jan. 15th was 
full in attendance and in interest. 'l"he re
port of the ex-Treasurer, A. L. Chester, in 
lua.ldng the transfer of the papers and -funds 
ill his hands to the new Treasurer; ~f}'. 0" Geo. 
II. Utter, contained mat.ters of great histori
cal and financiaJ interest which we expect to 
have printed soon on tlhis page of the Rg
CORDER. There was also rnuch interest, in the 
Boys' Boarding' School in China, and steps 
were taken toward a proper provision being 
nlade for tlw school. 'l'hel'c was 80 much 
business on the docket the Board was 1.111[l,blc 
to do all itR ImsiJleRs, a.nd thel'efor'eadjollrned 
one week. 

Christholds fast to it, that heart willfaUaway bustle about while the novelty lasts, or win~ 
into self-indulg'ellce, worldiness, unbelief, or ing to do what theY"al'e bribed to; but "well 
whatever sins Il10St easily beset it. 'rhe A pos- doing" cornes ,to nothing unless : there; be 
tIe Paul would not h~ve remained Paul for a, "patient continuance" in it through all weath
sing'le week if the divine power had not upheld ers. Too much of the so-called Christian 
him. ' "Not I, but Christ that liveth in rne," work in our lapd ends ina spasInodic spurt of 
was his eon stant testimony. ' If you have been enthusiasm, Ail able-bodied, able-hearted,.: 
born again-oi' "born caiW1V-," as the Hevised .. long-winded worker, who labors. on, year in ' 
Version more correctly pnts.i't-.hpw are you and year out, from 'sheer love 'of it, is a price
to maintain your spiritual life? L less treasure in any church. His inner' life is 

1. 'rhe first essential is pl'll,yel'. Not" say- hid with (jhrist; his outward life is an il'resisti
ing your prayers," as the phrase g·oes. A~le arg'ument for Christianity and a reservoir 
fOl'mal,1110notonous repetition of devout of blessings to the com munity. He is prayer- ' ' 
phnl.ses once or twice a day wilL put the con- ful; heiR patient; he is persevering; he is Ijhil
stience to sleep as effectually as a low, croon- anthropic; heis powerful with tIle ind\velling 
ing lullaby puts a babe asleep in a crib. But of 'the lloly Spirit,. These five P's constitute 
genuine lwaj'er is a very different thing fron1 the rHoelel of the live Christian.-Cl11'istian 111-
that. It is the soul's keeping' the track open 
.to the throne and Inaintailling a constant 
illtelcom'se with God. 1)l'a;,)'8r is just as vital 
a necessity to our hearts as are the watel'
pipes in our houses. A double office belongs 
to the conduit-pipe of prayer; it i~ both the 
ol]tlet of gratitude and the inlet of grace, vVe 
are to thank God for what he gives and to 
r8cei ve the gifts to be t11all kful for; the 
buckets g'O up lacIen withpl'aises and they 
COllle down laden with blessing's. 

2. 'I'ite second essential to a spiritual life is 
lvniehfllJness. "'Vl,lat'I say unto you I say 
unto al1-wt1,tch!" In, coupling together 
prayer and self-watching, Jesus links the 

telli,a,·encel'. 

AUSTRALIAN EVOLUTION. 

The A ustl'alian .chl'js~ian lVarid of Oct. 18, 
1895, has the following choice Inorsel froln a 
theosopbic evohitionist: 

" '1:'he Countess Wachtmeister, in her lecture 
on "rhe evolution of man,' lnade a very 
st,range statement about the original inluibi
tants of Australia. 'Ve had reached the fifth 
stage, she said, in the racial developlnell:t of 
humanity. 1"11e first waA of shadows in a 
shadowy reahn. To' this we say, perhaps. 
rl'he second was of the astral form, a, little 
more substan tial. Well, we hope so. But 
the third 'was that in whieh the first inhabi-T'In~ Se~l't~tary had the pri vilege of attend- sovel'eignt,.v of God to our free agency. There 

iug the COllfel'ence of the Boards of Foreign is not ono (')f us but must keep hi~ heart with tallts of this great country were' very big 
!\1issions held in the :Mission rooms of the all dilig'ence, as if he were set to keep a bird, people with four arms, two legs, and thI'pe 
Reformed church in New York, .Jan. IGth and sitting uufastened in his open hand. 'Ve eyes.' vVe could only gaRp when ,\ye heard 
10th. 'l'he1"e were repl'esenta.tives or Boards Ill1Jst have the alert arm of constience always this, and ask where she obtained this infor
from diff~l'(mt parts of the United States and ready to seize it the Inonlent it attempts to Illation. Has she discovered the tonlbs of 
Canada, and a.lso several foreign Inissional'ies flyaway into sinful ind ulgence. 'Ilbe eye these extraqrdinary ancestors? And if so, 
in attendallce. 'flwl'e were some ve),y vall1- 1lll1st never be taken off and never sleep. 'fhe where? Or what geologist bas found the re
able papers and able addresses presented on, price of spiritual life is "eternal vig·ilance." lllains of such people in the strata of our 
themes and topics cOll1lected with foreign mis-, The lusts of the flesh steal silent nHl,l'cbes on rocks? Or did the Mahatmas revea.l it to 
sion work and fields. S(Hne of the8e papm's us. Tempel' win start UD like a lllastifi, and her? And why, if bel' view of the evolution of 
will be printed in l)hamphlet fornl for dis- inftiet crnel bites unless we keep hin1 nl11zzled. IHan be true, have we lost two anns and one 
tribu,tion.\Ve hope to have a quantity of An unruly tongue breaks loose, O],SOllle other eye? "Ye might have found the extra limbs 
them to distTiuute tllnong onr own ,,·ol'kel's. bm;etting: sin kindles like powdf'r with a. and t.he third eye very handy in this busy: 

r1"he Conference gave 110 uncertain sound by spark. Just, as sUl'ely as illsensibilitlY t.o pain scientific age;- and it is a pity if we ha1r e 
,ray of vigol'ons resolutions alld speeches is a s'ymptonl of fatlal disease, so surely is iu- evolved a loss instead of a gain. '1"'here is 
upon the at.roeities and outrages committed sensil>ility to the approach of sin a syn1ptolll much in the spiritual teaching of the g'ifted 
upon the Cll1'iHtia 1113 i11 .A l'm8nia" and ea1'Jlest. of spiritual decline and death. ""Vateh and Countess that rnay do good to lovers of novel- ' 
appeals ar'e tIeing' lllade for funds to send to pra.y," IneallS an eye always open and lips ty in religion. She often quotes the sayings 
their relief ill theil' great poverty and distress. neyer sealed. of Jesus, and some would give attention to 
The question of iIlrlelllllity for Inission p1'O])- 3. A live Christian lllUSt be fed. The hu- his divine words from the lips of a lady the
ert,Y de::;troyo:J ill China by n,lobs was ably llHln soul is a feeding creature. One' reason, osophist who would not frorl1 the ordinary re
discussed, awl action was tuJ(ell therel1pon foI' \Vby so Inany mem 1Jel's of our churches lJeC0111e lig'ious philosophers and guides. Her highest 
the-payment of a. 11 losses thereby sustained. pitiably weak for all Christian work or for wisdoni is derived from the Ne;w Testanlent. 

,re~istallce to temptation is, that st.arvation l\10st else is speculation,' and very Illuch on Although \ye could attend the Conference 
only Olle cIa . .Y and Bight, \Ve wel'(~ greatly pl'of
itE~d by it.. T'hel'e w'as a Rtrong Conllllittee 
appointed to ari;a11g=e for an ECl1111enltal !\iis
sionar.)! Conference similar to the one held ]n 
London in the su III Iller or 1888 to be held In 
this country in 18U8 01' lHOO . 

LIVE CHRISTIANS. 
BY HI';Y~ 'l'HlCov(nm L. CUYLIUl., D. D. 

To be b01'll isolle thing' ;to J~eep alive Dfter
waru:-; is quite allotltel' thiI/g,. 'Villa COll

vel·ted heart keep sweet of itself, or win it 
tend l>ack\\'ard toward corruption? \Vill 
grace grow spontaneously? ,To t.hese' q ues
tiOllS all humall experience g;ives thesan18 
answer. No converted Ulan win stay con
verted unless God watches over him and he' 

'watches over hiIllself. Conversion is simply 
the tm'ning of the heart (under the pOlrer of 
the Holy 'Spirit) from sin to the Saviour ; and 
unless that heart holds fast to Christ ,and 

haF3 reduced them to skeletons. God's ,Yord the lipes of our four-armed and' three-eyed 
is the bread of life. A Christian sour cannot A"ustl'aliaIl ancestors.'," ' 
keep fat and hale and strong on daily news-
l)apel'S alld novels and magazines, or even on GOOD ADVISE TO A YOUNG MAN. 

, the best of secular literature. Food is fuel to In his interesting Autobiography, Richa:rd 
OUI' bodies, Tepniring what is burnt out by Tang'ye refers to George Cornish, a valued 
various vital, processes. The soul, in like minister of'theSoCiety of Fi-iends. who labored 
Inanner, runs to waste without nourishmftut. suecessfully in Cornwall' and vicinity fl'orn 
All growing, vigorous Christians are huge 1849 to 1877, as follows: ' 
and huugl'.Y feeder~ on the 'Vord of God. "On leaving Cornwall, a wort,hyold Friend, 
They not only devour it; they digest it and the late George Cornish gave me some excel
b\lild it into thesolid fibre of godly char.acter. --lent advice. - Said he,' 'Richard, thou art 

4. 4. l.ive Christian takes. abundance of going into a In.rg·e town where there are 111any 
exercise. "If the stars did not nlove," said tenlptatiolls. Thy father has left thee a good 
Horace Bushnell, "tbeX Illight rot in the nanie;'and it is an unusual one. It is not like 
sky. ~ Assuredly, too nl3,llY rnen1bers in our Jones or Brown; and if thou doest anything 
churches are drs-rotted with utter inactivity wrong, everyone will know who it is~ See 
-like some of the 01.;1 frigates chained up to that thou keep it bright.' He also gave me 
the dock in youder Navy Yard. One' esseu- annther excellent piece of ad vice which I have 
tial to a good working Christian is staying endeavored not to forget: .' Begin to give as 
pOlver. ~Ve'have plentl~· whQ are ready to soon as thou dostbegin to get.'" 

, ' 
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Woman's Work. exalted., 'Ve ma~y notknow the bitterness of 
her cup "of sorl'ow,until we also have been 

hard, t}la t ,,~e fret and 111ourll, but because " 
it it-; so hard foI' ut? to adjust our wills to tha.t 
lot "i ,,:'~, ' . '. ------ ---. -:---'--~-... '.--------:--------~.-. --- --.--- ------ ---.--- called'to drink froID it. " , 

COMFORTED,' 
I'd just been desperate all that day; I couldn't stand one 

, thing more., ' ' - . 
The work was piling and piling up, like uu awful moun-

tain before. . 
I gavcmy dishcloth a twist and wring-the wring of my 

" bitterest mood- , ' " ' 

The days'grew Into 'weeks, and ~t,]1eweei{s 
into In()uths, un t thOllgh everything was 
done for Lily that tlH~ IllOst unremitting' lov~ 
and care ,eould suggest,. theres0emed no 

And said, "If the Lord is tender, 01' cares, He'll show me 
, , tL token for good.'" . 

And Milly turned, as "she stood outside, ill l](~r pretty, 
new "figuI'ed g'OWIl. 

'prospect of hoI' recovery. Indeed,' she 
drooped and fadedlike.a passing; iiower,' and 
t:ieefued so crushed LHld hopeless it was pitiful 
'to see lwl'. 

'1 saw the tears in, her big blue eyes. God bless her! 
'rhey Aeemed to drowll ' . 

, A little of aU 1, was suffering;. She waited, fUlll then 
said she, 

"'I)erbaps he ~~ndA ns SC))lW tokens that we do not look 
to see." \ 

'When she was gone I sntdown and cried, with my head 
, on the old red shawl; 
I almost thought there wasn't a God to plan for this, 

"world at all I 
But after I'd cried my tears away I thought of wbat 
- Milly had snid-
I thought of it all the afternoon and when I bad gone 

to bed. 

In the morning I went to the door, and there was my 
cactus at last in bloom~ 

A great, red, gloriouA hlo£:sol11 tha t had burst 'twixt the 
, light and the gloom. 

And when I looked deep into its heart I felt H, kind of 
an awe; 

'['hat. sheaf of stamens, tlmt perfect cup! Bnt that 
wasll~t all r saw. 

r gazed at the gnarly, pridd.v plant, so bare and crooked 
and dry, ' 

'Vith that bloBf?oll1 jURt like a rosy sta-l' dl'oppedout of 
the liiol'ning sky, ' • 

Then sank to my knees beside the dool', and there, 011 
the cold, wet sod, 

I knew there ,"vas One who eared lor me, and He was 
the loving God. 

For, 0, if he has tIle power to make 8\1<:h a flmn'l', by 
love divine, 

Perhaps he will bring a pure, white soul hom such a 
poor life fiR mine. 

It is dry and twisted and dreary, filled up with my 
household dust; 

But, ah, I have seen his token, and I know 1 can wait 
and trust. 

Somehow the day became solemn, ~ll1d long ere the sun 
, was low -'" " 

J took the Bible and read tl1e words 1 had t.reasured so 
long ago. . 

'rhe stHrs, they whispered immortal things of a great 
heart over me; 

AI1(1 I prnyed, as I pray with ('vcry night, "Lord, open 
Ill~Y eyes to Ace." 

-EIlen Hc.unliI~ BlItler, 

LILY'S VICTORY, 
BY MRS. M. A, IHCAN. 

(Concluded. ) 

For a momeut both ~rIr. and, "NIl'S. CIa-.yton 
seenled stunned by this unlooked-for intelli
gence; but "q uickly recoverjng themselves, 
they deeided that but one- thing was to be 
done, and that no tillle was to be lost. n:Ir. 
Clayton hurried to the station, hoping to 
catch tIl(:: evening train and to reach the 
scen~ of the disa.ster in the course of the night. 

'rile next evening Lily was brought hon1e 
on a bed, looking as white and pure as the 
flower for which she was nall1ed, but helpless 
fl'oIn a hurt, in the back. Time would tell, 
the phY8icians had said, whether she would 
ever be able to walk again. 

The kind friends who had spent the day; 
with :Mrs: Clayton, tha,t dreadful day of sus
pense' and apprehension, assisted in every 
way they could, and sooil the daughter of the 
house was lying in her 0\\,11 neat, white bed, 
in the coziest corner of the. pleasant sitting 
1'00111, and Bertha, with her heart' in her 
1llonth, was bending' over to kiss her, ailc1, 
sniiling t!Irol1g'h her tears, whispering, "Be of 
good courage, my dear, we'll soon have you 
well again." But LiIyonly shook her head 
and 1I1oaned piteously. Let us liot chide' the 

, poor st,ricken child, to wholn this dreadful 
blow had come without, a moment's warning, 
when her hopes were brightest and most 

\. 

She was usually silent, she whose voice was 
once the 111usie of the house,bu t, one day', she 
said,t.o Bertha, while her Ii ps- trembled and 
he)' eyes were full of tears, "I can no -longer 
do c.ll1.Fthin.!.4' for c'Ll1,)'bady. I alll only a 
"cnlnbel~er of the ground," a wOl'thlesshulk, 
that but waits for the eUI:th to cover -it froT11 
sig·ht." 

"Nuy, 111'y dear Lily," said 'Bertha, "if you 
would only eheel' up, yon would still be the 
ligh t of this home, and the joy' of your 
parent's lleartls, fiS you have 'alwa}rs been. 
Oue smile from your sweet lips, sn.ch as you 
used to g'lve them, would make thenl happy, 
as they have not been 1'01' Inonths." 

, " Do 'you really Lelieve what you sa.y?" 
aud the lal'ge eyes grew larger with the 
intensity or her'-feeling. 

'·,Yes,. Lily, I really believe it, and nluch 
Inore, for I know you so well, Lily, I know 
you are pining because you cannot do for 
ilin} as yon had planned t.o do, but I believe 
he is 3S well pleased with us when we suffer 
his will wit.h patience, as when we do it. 

" Besides, there are llHllly Inore things you 
can do for hiIn than you think.' You rnay 
neVel' be a Inissionary in fOl'eig'n lands, it is 
h'ue, but· if you 'abide in hiIn' a sweet 
influence Inny radiate from 'your sick-bed, 
which shaU touch sorne soul, as needy, per
ha.ps, as any of the hea,then. Think of it, 
dear. But you look tired and I l11USt not 
talk to you any more now. Good-b'ye;" and 
Bertha was gone. AU the way home her 
heart was going out in prayer for her stricken 
friend, that light and joy lnight once more 
d well in her heart, though she should never 
be able to rise froln her bed. 

'1" le llext 1110l'ning' when nh'I''- Clayton went 
i with her breakfast tray, she found Lily 
sleeping' q nietly, with t.he old, fanlilial' smile 
OIl bel' race. vVhile the lnothel' stood, looking' 
aJ, her and smiling, too, Lil'y awoke, and 
puttiug her arrns about her mother's neck, 
drew her down and kissed her lovingly, say
ing', "Deal' mother, you have been so good 
to I11e, and I-I anl so unworthy. I have 
been so rebellious because I could 1l0t do, 
tha.t I'fol'got-that other obligation, to be 
what God requires .. Bertha g'ave IDe a clue, 
yesterday, and I have unravelled the whole 
lnystery. I have thought it all out .. I aln 
going to be cheerful and happy after this, 
nlotheT, as 111uclr-w:; in 111e lies, and putting' 
far beniIld Ine the sweet hopes of Iny YOllth, 
tl:V, frolll my ilul10st heart, to bear my difL 
appointlllellt bravely, und to do whatever I 
can in lIly present condition, be it ev~r so 
little, to make others happier and better." 

".That is the true way, lny child. He never 
req uires of us any service we are not able to 
perform. Besides, my precious child," almost 
in a whisper, "it nlust have been his will, you 
know. 'That-is the great comfort. If we will 
'only what God wills, we shall not feel the 
bittern~ss of disappbilltnlent, you see, and it 
is often not because our lot in life is really so 

I '," _,.' .';, . ' . .'_',"., .:'1'_' ~:i;~t!;'t~~;,:_ •. ,._, .. 

':""\~"-¥~Hi-/hll'0thei"';'I see it all now. I have'~, 
reasoned it"riJf"oti£on~his line. I aID ready 
for ll1y brea.kfast no w;ii10ther;' , giving a last 
brisk rub to her thin, white hands. "Such a 
tempthlg' breakfast, tao, likeal~ those' you 
l~a,ve given Ine. And, 011, mother! I even 
fOI'~ot in the depths of Illy repinillg~ to be 
grateful for my llfany n1eI'des and blessings, 
-the deal', pleasant hOllle and loving'parents, 
and kind friellds:"l\Iay Illever again cease to 
be thankful for the good that God gives me, 
because he has seen it best to take from lne 
some gift or blessing' or opportunity, upon 
which Iny heart was set." 

'Ve regret that we have not space to 
l~ecount Lily's slow but rertain victories over 
self, to tell how, propped in bed, she sewed \ 
and knitted and crocheted, and seemed never' 
to tire of lnaking beau tHul gifts tor those sile 
loved; how she became after a time a sort of 
"oracle" for the neighborhood, how every
body C3Jl1e to her' for ad vice and eOllnsel 
aud encoura~:emellt, aiul always received 
sOlllethillg worth COIning for, of her own dear 
self, for she always gave sOJnething of herself, 
thong'h it should be ouly one of her beautiful 
smiles, which seemed to dwell with them, and 
lift thenl llP for days afterward. She sent 
little tokens of remernbrance, if only a flower, 
or til bit. of u, pictul'eshe had drawn, or a scrap 
of her own brig'ht embroidery, to those who 
wer'e sick 01' in trouble or fainting' by the way, 
-and she ha.d a wonderful gift to discern 
the spel!ial needs of ea.ch. 

And now her beautiful voice, though she 
was prisoned within four walls, resounded 
through the house once n10re, in, ch~erflll 
song. The tenderest pathos breathed in the· 
words, while the 11lusic floated away through 
the open windows, to cheer and brighten 
other hOInes. 

For herself she had so little time, she only 
strove to say, over a,lld over, "Thy will be 
done." 
SHTCLnYnLLl~, ll1. 

LADIES' AID SOCIETY, LOST CREEK. 
At the, request of our Associational Secrp.

,tary we gi ve a brief report of the \York done 
in the past! year by the Ladies' Aid Societ'y of 
Lost Creek. 

'Ye have at present twenty-two resident 
and fourteen nOll-resident Tnelll bel'S. ~1eetillgs 
held monthly.' Literary 'prograIIlllle pre- -
sented at eachmeetillg. 

, 'rhe ladies of the Society pieced a silk auto
gra.ph quilt; the autographs aI.nounted to 
$20 .. 'rhe quilt was sold to ~frs. Edwin~rIa:x
SOl1, of Syracuse. N .. Y., Elsie Bond, 1'om 
Davis, ~lrs. Flora Burdick and Ray Randolph, 
"Vest Virginia, for $25, and these five sent it 
as a present to Dr. Swinney. 'l'he Society 
realized $33 on the quilt. 'rhe ladies gave a, 
dime supper 'rhanksgiving evening, froIn 
which t,he,Y received $15, proceeds to be used 
for repairing pal'sonage-;-- ~rIr. and ~Irs, Booth 
Bond presented $5 to t.he Society, and the 
ladies sent the ainoullt to the Tract Fund. 
DUl'ingthe year the Society has paid for Dr. 
Swinney'S helpers $10, :Miss Burdick's sala.ry 
$10, Home ~1iSSiOlis $5. We feel that we 
have done very little in the past year for .the 
~faster's cause, but we -hope to do more ill the 
year t.o c01ne, believing; that, God's promises 
are to the faithful. 'COM. 
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',' , New Jersey. " act O'f simple faith and trust, but God nD- ' 
PLAINFIELD.-A nQve,L B'nd interesting en- where prescribes the- exact way ,and manner, 

tertainment was furnisHed in' connection with in which the sincere SQul shall seek diseiple~o' ----------,------'---

Rhode Island. ',' the sO'ciable given by-the Ladies', SO'cIety, on ship. It is enO'ugh if the SO'ul makes a full 
SECQNDHoPKINTON.-This cQmmunity has, I the evening of Jan. 8. This consist~d prin- sUl'renderto the divine w.ill. I dQnotsupPQse 

in t~e last ~hree IllOlltbs, enjo~ed a seri~s Qf I cipally of a series O'f tableaux arranged t<:> that t,he joy in heayen O'ver the repentant 
annIversarIes and Qther socIal gatherIngs. represent SQIne striking,feature Qf each month ,souiis tempered by 'any 'harassing dQubt in 
First there came the "silver wedding" at ;t~e during the last year, and each of these was regard to the exact way in which the surren
new ahd elegant honle O'f Mr. al1dM~·s. 'Vm. followed with the reading of a paper recalling',derwas made.' Have Ilnade it clear tQYQU 
L. Kenyon; then the "golden weddIng" at 'sQme of the principal eyeuts which Qccurred ,that he whO' seeks salvatiQn thrQugh Christ 
the Ileat and pleasant home Qf Mr. and Mrs. during; that particular rllonth. ,The CQmlIlit- must make a complete change in his manner 
Georg'e H.-Spicer. 'after this a genuine "sur- tee of ladies who arranged the affair must Df living, and in the motives by which ~e is 
prise pal:ty" at the. ho~e Qr-Pastor Rando1P.h have been greatly pleased with the success of actuated in so f~r as the new conception of 
und famIly; fO'llowing ~n the 'wake ~f thIS their undertaking, as the delighted audience life which has_cQme to him indica~eA that his ' 
carrIe the" golden weddIng" at the q~Iet and subsequently showered their congratulations fQrmer life has led in a different direetionfrQIn 
tasty hODle Qf 1\11'. and ~lrs: Georg·e I\... T4a,Y- UpOIl them: ' 0 that which he has nO'w chQsen '! 
er. 'All O'f these g·atherlngs were largely The o1'O'an which had served us SO' 10110' and H· h' 1 b tt h 11 b 'd . >. f··, 1 . T ., • M " '. ' , h, aVIng· c osen t le e er way, s a we e 
attende and "me seasO'ns 0 SOCIa ellJoJ- so well In QUI' Qld church has been' remov'ed bl . II· ·t·? H . t t d th . T 

mellt and somethinO' of gain in the o'eneral ..' 1 1 tlt'·t ' t t a e to w~ (In I . . aVIn~ . as e I ,e ~oJ s 
b. , b dUllng t Ie as, nlont 1 10 IS new qual' ~rs, a of redeeInlng lO've WIll the dIvIne love contulue 

harnlQny _and good-WIll of the churches and Behnont N Y and its going hence was as I I d,.1 h 'h t ·th d·· ~ h d o 0'. D ,. , thO t· th ' l' d· " ' ......, . -. to' g a uen t e ear, WI un ]l111nIS e 
COJ~rrlunlt.Y., UI.Il1g IS Im~. e ~ Ie~1S th~ departure of a ~rIed and tl'ue ~rlend. .~ut fervQr? Will the allurements of sin no IQnger 
h3.'\ e held t" 0' SeSSIO'ns of the Se\\Il1g ~OcIetJ, whIle we shall not lIsten more to" ItS famIlIar h . f1 .,? 'SI II T b bl 

·th . It " , ,ave any In uence 01 er us. la \\e e a e 
WI encourag'lng' resu " s. d 1 1 f I ' I d t b l· th t ' .. . a.n Ie p u tones,. '" e are gaO' e Ieve c: to gO' throug'h hfe WIthout further struggle 

In October the ~hurc~ ~O't~d. its pastor the l~eo'ple whom It sha.ll hereafte: se:ve .wIll in order to' gain the mastery O'ver temptatiQn '? 
lea:e of absence fQI. fQUl, weel\.s. the ladies' find I.n ItS use m~lc~ pleas?re and I1~SplratIQ? He who has this conception of the Chrif:ltian 
SOCIety dO'nated a lIberal sum, .of . InQney., t,o UIll.on evan~ehst1C se.rvlCes are beIng held In warfare is already lost. It lIlUSt never be 
p?~y ~h.e expenses of the pastor s wIfe to' '" est the CIty~ h~vIng c.ontI~lued for nearl'y twO' forgotten that the effect Qf conversion is to 
V Irginia and return. weeks wIt,ll IncreaSIng' Interest. These lneet-, subdue the natural tendency to' evil in the 

During this leave of absence, the pa.stor iugs arecQ!lducted by the var.ious pa,stors by hunlall heart and nQt to' e~adicate it CQnl
attended the South-western Association at, turns: and a short sermon. IS preacb~d .by pletelyonce for all. We shall never in this 
FQuke, Arkansas, visited a sister and Qther SQme one or them each eVeU1l1g"., The SIngIng· world attain to a sinless state. Human pas
friends at Garwin, Iowa, where he held a is l.ed by a. choir of SQme sixty or se:ent,y siQ11s will instinctively aS'sert their PQwer 
series Qf meetings lasting' eight days. On the. VOIces, It 1: ho~ed that g~eat ~Qod WIn re- in the human heart. The simple, question is, 
wa'y to' Garwin, stopped Qne night and day suIt, from thIS unIted effQrt In reVIval work. shall we allQw them tQ- gain the n1astery? 
with brO'ther Ira. J. Ordway in ChicagO'; re- J. D. SPleEn. It is just here that, the loving Saviour CQmes 

S I 
'
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turning'stopped at a em, {l est l' IrglnlH, an to our help in giving us strength of purpose 

S NEW ~1AHKET.-The revival meetings now jDined !\1rs, Randolph, and visited in a]em, to resist the particular tenlptatiQns by which 
calling' at Greenbrier during' the time. in progTess under the leadership Qf EVal1gelist the heart is eit.her Qpenly or insidiQllsly 

Hoffman are continually gaining' in interest. 
These thillO's seeIned to ha,;e cOlnbined to attacked. jV~ shall never in this 'world be 

M Some fifteen have already g'one fQrward. ~'ir. ---~~ , 
increase the interest in attendance at church ,.... wholly free from-the danger of these attacks, 
and Bible-schQol. rrhe attendance and atten- !-Ioffma,n iseel'tainly a powerful man in his although their effect will grow less and less as 

line of work; and is working very hard, hold- . 
tion have been a source of inspirat.ion to the ,resistance is prolonged. Inasnluch as ,ve 

illg' three sp.rvices every Sabbath-day' in our 
Pastor and O'thers. vVith renewed zeal and must always expect the assaults Qf sin, so we church besides afteJ'l1ool1 and evening 11leet-
confidence in Gud and the church, the pastor lllUSt always be Qn the alert to' meet them. 

i11gs on week-days and threp- services every 
has accepted the thirteenth annual call of the Sunday in the Fi1'st Baptist church. Rev. O. 
church to serve it as pastor. u. "rhitfol'd, Secretary Qf the ~1.issionary 

New York. Society, under whose -auspices ~lr. Hoff In an is 
ScorrT.-vVe are having quite nlild weather laboring, has attended some of the meeting·s. 

this ,,,,inter. with the exceptiQn of the CQld rrhe petition protesting aga.inst Sunday leg-
wave that passed Qver the cQunt.ry a few days islation in the District O'f Columbia was read 
ago, when t,he mercury went down to twenty- at,the lnorning service Sabbath-day: and pre
four below zero. vVe have been blessed with sented for signatures at the close of the meet-' 
a surplus of all the prO'ducts of t,he fann with lUg. 
the exception of hay, ~nd wHI have enough of 'rile Y. P. s. C. E. held a social at the hOllle 
that to' calTY the stock thrO'ugh if good econ- of A. II. Burdick, Dec. 31, adjO'urning' to the 
om'y is used. church at 11.30 P. M. for a midnig·ht prayer-

Spii:itually, the church seeIns to be in fair u1eeting to' help speed the Qld year O'ut and 
'\yorking' O'rder. Sabbath meetin~s are usu- 'welcome in the New..,. . * 
allJr well attended and the powerful sermons -~--~--

ADDRESS.* preached by Eld. RQgers are listened to with 
marked a.ttentiQn, and we hope with profit. 

, I)rayer-meetings are quite well attended, and 
the cottage prayer-ITwetings in the lniddle of 

,the week are proving beneficial. 'Ve have 
asked Eld. Rogers to serve as pastQr for 
another year. 

We consider our clilnate quite healthy, as 
lnay be shQwn by the lQngevity of Qur people, 
as we have fifteen in our schO'ol district that 
,are over seventy years O'f age, and in the 
same district seven cQuples have passed the 

, fiftieth anni versary of their IllarI·iage within 
the last tell years, and five Df those couples 
were reared, nJarried and always had theii' 

, honles in SCQtt. FO'r all O'f which we shQuld 
bethanJdul to' the great Giver of all spiritual, 
teDlporal and dO'rnestic blessings. w. 

J ANU Any 21, 189G. 

" 

BY PHOl". WAT. A. HOGEHS. 

(Concluded from last issue.) 
HO'W many are beguiled by speciQus rea

soning and by the fair prornises Qf the world 
into a choice which they did not seriQusly 
intend to ,lnake. How many-fail, to realize 
hQW mucl}. this chQice real1y rneans to' them. 
The deliberate choice O'f a religious life, the 
deli_berate accp-ptance Qf Christ, and Qf the 
sal vation which he offers, is the most seriQus 
event in the life oia yQung man. This choice 
ordinarily means' sOlnething IIlore than a 
change Qf Qpinion. I say ordinarily, because 
some peO'ple are by nature incapable of appre
ciating and accepting the truth throug'h ,any 
Qther avenue than through the reasO'n. In a 
majQrity Qf cases acceptance Qf Ch~ist, is an 

, 'Q. 

* Delivered befol'e the studelltlil of Colby'UnlverRlt.\·, at tJll'ir l'l'gU
Jar" 'l'hllrRdlty I~venlng Conference Meeting," 

There are two directions in which we ?ugh,t 
to be fore~rned and forearmeu. There are 
likely to be t\yO' crises i~ the religious life of a 
young man which may be quite as serious as 
tha.t which preceded the surrender of himself 
to the service of God. 1 name theln in the 
order in which they are likely to occur. rrhey 
are, the criRis of indifference and the crisis of ' 
doubt; for indjfferonce always begets doubt. 
The approach of the enemy in his attack 
upon the soul which has just become a par
ticipant in t.he joys of redemption is exceed
ingly insidious. lIe does not say to the soul 
which is exultant over its delivery from the 
power of sin, that tllis spiritual exultation 
will not last long and I have only to \vait 'a 
very short time for this spiritual eff~rvescence 
to pass off, but he quietly waits for "the re
action which he feels sure will come from, 
causes inherent in a sinful human nature. 
The neg'le~t of a ,single duty here and of 
another there, eac,h one apparently insignifi
cant in itself, will in due titne dO' its destruc
tive work. The first resistance to be ,over- -
cOlne by the enenlY relates nO't to the open 
violation of the ne\v covenant intO' which the 
red'eemed soul has 'entered, but to the CDn
stant watchfulness necessary to security from 
danger, ~ watchfulness nQt fO'r a, moment to' 
be relaxed. We all lead double lives in this 
wO'rld,. The wQrld judges of characfer 'by the 
evidences which the Qutward life Qf men fur
nishe-s; but there is an inner life, a. heart-life, 
which constitutes the real life,' and about 
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which the world Jnay know very lit.tle. .I 
may make my impress upon the cOIDlnunity 

I 
as an -honest man, I may even lead an 
apparently consistent Christian life, and ye · 
how littlethe world knows of my thought-life, 

given by.a loving heavenly Father 'wilf cause 
then) to disappear 'as do the clouds under the 
warmth of the rising sun. 

CONCERNING A VISIT TO EASTERN CHURCHES. 
nly,heart~life. UY REV. S. R. WHEELER. 

This inner life, this heart-life, . is the battle- For ~ore than thirty years, pers?~.l)?-l._ ob-
o'round where the natural tendencies ~f the ser~a~IO~ east of 4-11egany County, N. Y., was 
human heart mus~ be met and conquered, if very hnn~ed. For. SaIne twenty-seven year~ 
they are to be conquered at all. Who .would' p~rAonal obser:a~Ion east.oYthe Great Lakes 
dare to write out for the readinO' of the world was also very lImIted.' A']ourneyto the Gen-

-the record of.a single da.y, or ev~n,of a. single eral. Conf~rence in J>la!ufield, N. J., \V.it'll avisit 
hour! It is in this inner life which each one of ~,eek~ In ~hode Island, Conn~ct'lCut, New 
lives for himself, that the first sign of indiffer- Je~ se'Y' ~nd New Yorl{, caused ~ g~od . deal of 
ence to the clailn of duty is to be looked Jor thInklng and made some deep Implesslons. 
and guarded against.. The enelny will look The question kept constantly rising: Where 
for the first sign of weakuesshere and just are the.eldeI:ly people whose counsel was 
here a.lso we receive the belp which our loving sou.ght In all .Important matters' because of 
Father offer~ to those" who need his help. then' rnature Judgment '! ~one to the realm 
flow fortunate for Uf:; that God influences the beyond. Others who remaIned were so aged 
lives of men throuo'll the heart as well as and infirm that they had" ceased to be reck
thl'oug:h the underst~nding, aud t,hat he does oned in the acti vities of life. SOlne were so 
not direct our lives,' by personal co 111- shattere~ i.nbod~ and lnind ~.hat it. ~ave a 
mands and individual punishments for dis- ~loSt stnlung' contrast to then' condltlon as 
obedience of thosn comlnands, in the It wase1early reu1embered a quarter of a cen
same way that human authority directs tury ag'o: 1'0 one who has passed the three
and punishes. It is wit,h the heart' that the sC~l'e line warning' comes in lang'~Ia.ge 1il~e 
Holy Spirit pleads, th'e.same heart ·in which thIS: A few In01'e years and your Illl1bs WIll 
the strug'gle against sin takes place. t~tter, ?70ur .eyes and e~r~ will fail and you 

I I 'd tl t' d'ff' b t d' bt WIll be lIngerlng' and waIting' on the border of lave Hal . la III I erence ege ,s ou. h 1-1' I ,l.l • 

P h I h ld 1 . I tl t th l' ht t anot er wor (l. .... eSS011: '\ ork whIle the day er aps s ou lave saiC In. - e s 19 es ltD d 
tendency to indifference to the clailns of con- tas~. G S every duty pr0I11P}tl.Y now, and 
science and of dut.y has a tendency to weaken rU8. 0 more an In.ore as t ~e yea!'s pass. 

tl', t I' . I tl °b f G 1 A2'aln, the boys and 2'IrlS of thIrty years aQ'o le purpose 0 lve Upl'IO'l Y e ore OC . '-' .' 'J '. "" 

H[ h tl d 'I' b thO t have COlne to mature age. SOlne have shown ·_·V\·eapproac ! 1e anger- Ine . e 111on1en we . . 
t . 1 d t th I' f . 1 weakness tha.t causes sorrow to anXlous cease 0 glve 'lee 0 e c anns 0 a qulC {. . 1 

. . . . tl . ht f G d L t ,f1'Ie11os. But thanks be to God, nlany are conSCIence In Ie SIg a o. e us con- . 
'd f tl ~ . 1 "1 tl' "'t' f shOWing themselves strong; and are nobly SI e1' some 0 Ie ways 111 W llC 1 lIS spirI 0 . , . 

. d'ff b "1 t d' 1:'1' t f II I bearIng the bUI!den of church and SOCiety. In I erence nlay e os ere . 111'S 0 a ' . . 
, ". . , . ' . ". And all are provIng the truth of the adage, 

"ould na.nle complete absol pt.IOll III the dally "A tl t . . b t tl ., l' d" .. .,. l~S Ie WIo' IS en Ie t,l'ee IS Inc Ine 
PUI'Slut of hfe., rrhe effect of thIS aUSOl'ption B db. I d' 
is verv luuch the s~llne whether it- relates to oys an' gli' s, young nlen aI.1 young 
tl' "t' 't' " f b " I'f t . t II t"- I women, stand erect and g',row uj? straig·ht. 1e. ac ·1 VI Ies 0 n~nness I e, 0 III e ec Ina .' .. -

't t . 1 d t" t . 1 I Honesty, Iudustry, economy, noble purposes pursui :S,O SOCIa u Ies, oro SOCIa p eas- . ". . 
I , 't 1 t t In heart, seekIng' and heedIng good counsel-ures. n Illy own case J re a 'es ,0 Illy pl'O- . . 

f ,,' 'I' . . I 7 I"" - . "lors, lllalnng and carr,Ylngout good resolu-
eSSIOlla WOI k. n J ours suspect It relates t' 'th t r . G d 'II 
to engTossing' interest either h1'your studies lOllS \VI l~l s ~ong II'e Ifanlcd,e up~n 0 w~ 

. , . I . cause you, I {e aamue 0 0 ,to' grow on In 
01' In your recreatIons. n Inany cases_ tIns f 'tl tl L d" d I . h " : .. . . avor WI . 1 Ie or an a so WIt men. 

monument to the honor "of God',s hOly law 
and his holy Sabbath-day. But it was an in
spiration to sit in-session . with more than a. 
.score of solid Christian men, eminently suc
cessfulbusiness· men, and' hear them calmly 
and harmoniously deliberate how best to do 
the work of the ~faster. However Iiiuch these 
rnen n1i~ht earn in that time in secular busi
ness,' there is no charge for the time spent in· 
t.hese IllOllthly business meetings. . 

'l'hen caIne the privilege of meeting with the 
trustees of toIle :Memorial FUild in their annual 

\ . 

session for the election of officers, After learn-
ing somewhat of the rnagIiit\lde of their busi
ness, the thoug'ht which came most promi
nently to mind was this: Thank God fo~ such 
a company of capable men who are willing, . 
for Christ's sake, to take care of the $316,000 
com luitted to their trust. Had it been my pri vi
lege to meet with the MissionaryJ30ard in its 
quarterly sessio!l which occurred the same, 
week in Westerly, R. 1., there would have been 
seen another company of devoted and capa
ble. lllen sitting together to ad vance" the 
blessed work of " preaching the gospel to every 
creature." This word just now and here ~o 
all, working on' these. Boards: Brethren, 
this gratuitoustlaborious work is appreciated 
in some degl'ee at least, by your brethren 
throughout the denomination. Also renleln
bel' that such faithful work will have its effect 
in making you to be Inore godly men, and 
drawing you nearer to heaven. "Be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will give thee a 
crown of life," was written for the encoura.ge
lllent of you as well as for the church at 
Smyrna. 

It was a great pleasure to meet wi th so lnany 
old tiIne friends. "Iron sharpeneth iron; so a 
In an sharpeneth the countenance of his friend." 
The force of this Scripture ,vas realized all the 
wayfroIll RhodeIslandto I{ansasand hometo 
-Colorado. At Dodge Cellt,re, ~finn., the breth
ren took special pains to welcome their receu t 
pastor. The meeting at night., the reception 
with dinner the next day at the home of Bro. 
J. S. Langworthy, the farewell reception at 
llight at the home of Bro. E. L. Ellis by the 
the young people, the pleasant calls about reflex Influence IS SImply a phYSIcal reactIon. 

It is to be gnarded against because of its 
tendency to become a fixed habit. It would 
be interestillg~ to know ,,,hat proportion of 
the 42 per cent of the men) bership of this 
college~ who practice Sunday st,udy iit prepa
ration for ~fonday recitations, are professing 
Christians; and aJso what pr'oportion of this 
latter number manifest fervent interest in the 
Chdstian servi~e. I do not think I should go 
far a.stray in making the prediction thati'l?if 
there are any professing Christi.ans who en
gage in this practice, all those who do so only 
pccasionally have a sense of its in1pl'opriety, 
while those who have )ong indulged in this 
practice have wholly lost this sense. 

I will make one other prediction, viz., that 
if ther~ are any among your n~nlber who 
have begun to doubt the reality of the reIigiol1 
which you once professed, all such long ago 
ceased to have a quick sensitiveness to the 

Ano.ther observation was the loyalty of our the village, and the escort to the train, fill~d 
people to enduring truth. This lna,de a deep the thirty-six hours solid full of genuine pleas-' 
impr'ession. In every cJlurch visited there ure. The enlarged meeting'-house is very sat
were those as true as possible to the work in isfactory both as to appearance and conven
which we as a people are engaged because it ience. 'l'his church has done reinarkably well 
was felt to be God's work. The kind, hospi-to pay for a parsonage and this churchexten
table, generous. treatlnent by both pastors sion in the last two and a half years. Bro. 
and people will ever be remembered. "rrhal1k Clarke, the present pastor, is doing good 
God for such a noble company of brethren work, and his services are appreciated. Yes, 
and sisters in Christ," was a frequent ex pres- but amidst it all, death was close at hand. 
sion in words, and a more frequent thought. Mrs. Joel Tappen, one ~f the ,I,not.hers in t.he 
Full well it isknown that the large share of church, one who always gave encouragement 
this kindness was shown to menot as a man, to the pastor, was laid low with cancer. She 
or as a personal friend, but as a minister of has now passed OIl to the unseen realm, 
Jesus Christ. This shows loyalty to the Trusting' in ,Jesus, she died,· happy. What a 
blessed work in which it is iny privllege to be blessed religion the Bible does teach I 

claims of conscience in this direction. 
I suppose t,here are few. persons who have 

not at some point in their Christian experi
ence been harassed by doubts of various 
kinds: We must 'always take into account 
the fact ~hat SOlne of thes~'dotlbts arise .fronl 
purely physical causes. As fo~ the other 
d ou bts we can take coura.ge from the. assur
ance that relia~ce upon the help graciousl'y 

eng'a:ged: Itis grand ;,it is noble; it is God- . The Nortonville church, now ministered to 
like to stand to the t.ruth of God's Word, ut- by the venera.ble and lovable Eld. Todd, also 
terly indifferent as to' whether those truths", showed good,substantial interest in the work 
are popular or unpopular. The person who of theirUformer pastor. 
does this has the respect of every thinking' Well, with all the pleasant ex perl en ce, it 
mind and has the favor of God. was solid work, hard~ nervous, and at times 

_, Again. 'It was a rare privilege to meet with 
the Publication Boa,I'd in its October busi-
ness session.. This was held in the ch urch 
parlors of t·he beautiful, substantial, costly, 
well-arrange(~\. . and· well-furnished house of 
worship of the Plainfield church. It. was a 
noble thought well carr~ed out to erect such a 

discouraging work. Thank God for the gen
eral good health throug'h it all, and the . 
encouraging success. \Vetrust, yes, we ear
nest,ly pray, that tl1e spiritual prosperity of 
this Boulder church shall be such that all con
tributors will thank God for the privilege uf 
aiding us in these days of our financial neces
sities. 

BOULDER, Colo., Jan. 15, 1896. 
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Young People's Work 
"GOD helps those who help thenlsel ves," 

but they who help others are doubly blessed. 

" THE lip of truth shall'be established for
ever," but a red nose is an object of suspicion. 

. .., 

" A GOOD laug'h is the best of sauces ,. but a . , 
glOOUly disposition g'ivethpne the dyspepsia .. 

. " A ~l~nRY heart doet,h g'ood like a lTIp.di
cine," but a sour soul is like having the 

. 1 nleas_es. 

-A BOY with a large heart is his Inothel"s chief 
joy, but a boy with a big head maketh his 
friends tired. 

" A \VI[03E son maketh a alad father" but an 
'. M' 

unkind stepson. causeth the neighbors to 
frown when he passeUI up the street. 

"1'1' is a.n· ill wind that blows nobody any 
gooq, " but a breath of ail' laden with tobacco 
and alcohol is a good exaInple of one. 

Herein lies the honor which God has o'iven t'o 
his servants, tha.t they work witb .lrlm, riot 
fol' him. 

2. A great prj vi/ege; But while 'rye a.re 
lookin~; at this as an honor let us not foro'et 

..' b 
that it is a great· pi'ivilege, gj ven us by our 
heaveHlyFather .. It i~ a position which: w.e 
do not deserve by our merit ; we have ilOt 
earlled it as a right by our actions. Doubt
less Inen in gTeat power, like the President of 
the United States, have, at times at least a , , 
very few men who work with theln. But it 
is always because those Jneu have by t,heir 
superior ability shown that t.hey are capable 
of doing g'l'eat, work; and yet even in such 
cases, thoRe positions are looked upon as 
being privileg~s. How nluch greater is the 
priviJege granted to us by God, when we are 
so poorl'y qualified to \vork rvith hiIn, often 
not qualified to work foJ' him. 

3. A grp-a.t duty . . 13ut we have Illore than 
an hOllor and a pdvilege, we have a duty in 
this 1natter of being laborers together ,dth 
God. A "pri vilege g'i ven al ways implies a cor
resp9uding duty. Certain people in the 

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR Of THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S Uni~ed States have been given the privilege of 
DEPARTMENT. votUlg, a,nd they thereby have certain duties 

Perhaps you would like to know whether which they are bound to· perfornr. The 
any of the Christian Bndeavorers read vour greater the privilege, the greater t.he duty. 
page in the RECORDEH for the. first we~k in. How great then Inust be this duty which 
January; and if so, how t.hey were effected b'y cornes to every Inember of the Christian En
your sting'ing CenAUl'e of the indifference and deavol' Societ,y, because of this wonderful 
lack of practicalness which are exhihited privilege of being laborers together with God. 
alnong Christian people, old as well as Notice also the following: points in the 
young. I aln sure it would be an encour- lesson: 
agement to you to learn t,hut, although hu- ]. One soweth, another doth cultivate. 
Inannature is "naturally and al,tificiallv another bringeth in the harvest, but God 
stubborn, and mulishly independent, yet yo~;' g'i vetIt the increase. . 
efforts to arouse a spirit of practical wOl'k 2. A g,'ood foundation is necessary for any 
have not been altogether in vain. I have ]"lot sort of an elltel'priDe. . . 
yet comlnitted to writing what I promise to B. In time the character of every nlan's 
do for Christ clnl'ing the corning' year, but I work will he Illude manifest. . 
anI going to write out three resolutioJls, 4. "7"e are the dwelling-places of God, his 
which, if you will, you nlay publish in the temples. IIow nlUch hig'her is this conception 
SABBATH RECOHDEIL 17 of God than that of the ancient Jews even 

1. I will be a real friend to a. certain unpop- who believed that the Holy of Holies 'in th~ 
ular young man. . I temple at Jerusalelll was the only place where 

2. I will cultivate in myself a relio'iollS and i God dwelt., <-

denominational spirit b'y reading~ the RE- 5. Take off your rUl)beI:s when you enter 
COHDEH. this tenlple. Do not whittle the seats or nlar 

:3. I will try a new Inethod of reading the in any way the furniture.. Never let a dog or 
Bible. Instead of noddillg over the book u thief find an e~ltrance here. Do not pull the 
every llight aftereverytldng' elseis attended to, curtains· down. and thus keep, within, the 
I will read nly chapter earlier in the evening,- beautiful light of t,he Sun of Righteousness; 
a,nd write out a sUIlnnary of what I haye let it shine forth through beautifullv sta.ined 
read. windows to t.he world outside. Keep the 

If I keep the letter, and especially the spirit, door open to strangers. 
of these l'esolytions, I will be he1ped in my Questioll8 for the blackboard: 
every-day life, and. the prayer-meeting willI. 'Vhen God and I get through with this 
find me willing to testify to God's goodnesB, task we have on ha.nd now, what are we 
and one year hence I shall be more like our going to do next'? 
Saviour than I anl now. ANON. 2. In that work which was donelast week, 

- .. ------ -----.. -.-. . .. -.----- who was the boss carpenter, God or I? . 
PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. 3. 'ViII that young lllan back there in the 

Sabbath-day, February 1, 1896. rear think thu,t I alII a laborer too'ether . with 
rropic.-Laborers . together with God. God if I do not take part in this ~eeting? 

lCor. 3: 6-23. 4 . 'Vhen did 11a8t sweep out the teulple of 
1. A gl'ent II on 01'. 'It would be consid- God which I have charge of? . ' 

ered, by mauypeople, a gr'eatthing to be 5. '~ow fa.r in advance is Iny salary paid 
ernployed in the service of President Cleveland for beIng' a laborer with God? 
even to work for him, or wait upon him. Goel 6. How maIlY llours did I lose in my work 
has honored us all far above such a station, last week, and yet my pay went on.? . 
by making us laborers, not simply fol' him, 7 .. 'Vhy do I not work lllore, talkthesaIlle, 
but together witl1 hirn. It is 'a difficult. mat- and Idle about less? . 
tel', for Christians even, to work together. --.--.---------~-.. -c----

One llian call work for another, or can have Jlow can a wa:rm, ·spil'ite~ pra.yer-meeting 
another w.ork (01' him; but when it comes to ~)e expe~ted w~en the atm~~h.~rJi i.n the room 

IS belo\\ fifty l The bodysnould receive its 
<>I\vorkitfg together it IS a different thing. share of attent.ion as well as t.he soul. 

[VoL.LII. No.4. 
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THE FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the ~ecretary of the y .. P. S~ C. E. of the Seventh-day Bap

tist Church of Plainfield, New Jersey, Dec. 7, 1895. 
For four years the young people of this 

,church have been banded toget.her for the pur
pose of learning h(}w to O'i ve better service 

. , 1::1 

3:1ld do more efficient" work "for Christ and 
the churr.h." 

The Society was 0rganized Dec. 2, 1891,· 
with sixteen Inembers; at thefollowtIlg' rneet
ing: that number was increased to' 3-1-; these 
forming'. the. constituent menlbers. To-day 
we };lave enrolled, as active melnbers, 67, and 
24 honorary. There are now no associate 
Inem bel'S, a few ha viug' been transferred to 
the Junior Christian Endeavor while others 
have taken the pledge of an active I1lember. 

We regret very 'luuch thatfolll!..Of our nUln
bel' have rerdg'lled; another returned to hei' 
former Society. For t,he first tinle in the four 
yeal's our band of active Eildeavorers has 
been broken by our Heavenly Father taking 
to his homeone of our number, Florence rrits
worth Siebreeht, who left us Dec. 8, 1894. ' 
She is not gone frolTl usentirel,,' her influence .J , 

will always live with those who knew hel', 
res t.ing on t,heln as a benediction. Again a 
touch of sadllese canH:\,~hen one who·'W3.13 
aUlong the very first to join our band as an 
honorary 111ember, was also called to join 
those whom we have loved but lost awhile
Anna Smith, who died Nov. 2, 1A95. 

There is no death! What fleems so is transition' 
rrhislife of mortal breath . 

Is but a suburb of tbe life elysian, 
'Vbose portals we call Death. 

:Much help has been derived from the Conse
cration :Meeting's held eacb lllontb. The Look
out COllllnit.tee has sent notices of these meet
ings to absent Inembe1'8, whooftellsend words 
to be read in response to their names. It is 
very pleasant and helpful to 'hear from the 
melIlhers who are away fl'onl us. At one Can.:. 
secration 'Meeting the J'uniors ,met with us' .. ., 
tblS rneeting was led by the Junior S.uperill-
tendent. The topic was, "ReCOIning as little 
children." ~1Hny silent lessons are taught by 
our Juniors; it would help our Society if we 
had more of their entbusiasm, more of their 
siInple, trustful faith. There could not be a 
lIlore iIllportant branch than this' thevare , .-' 
Inost earnest workers. It is to be hoped that 
when they join our ranks their enthusiasrn 
will relnain as ~trong. . 

On Sabbath afternoon of Conference Session, 
~lr. Orra Rogers, of Farina, led a Vel'yillterest
ing and nlost helpful prayer-illeeting. Each 
one there could not help but eonsecrate him
self Inore entirely to the work of the Christian 
Endeavor Society. A 81101·t t.irne was set apart 
a.fter this nleeting for the young people frol11 
all parts of our denominatio.11 to meetsocia1Jy, 
that we might feel Inore in touch, and become 
better acquainted with each other. 

One of thepronlinentfeatures of our own So.;. 
ciet.y is its sociability; not onl v is that IIlade 
manifest uythe pleasantentertainlIwnts o'iven 1::1 

frorn timeto time by our Social COITllnittee, but 
in the daily inter'course between its members. 
The Social COllllnittee has g'i ven several v~ry 
plea.sa.nt entertainments, and through its 
'work has added $50 to our treasur'y. 

Through the efforts of the l\lusic Committee 
the members of this Society and their :friends 
were very pleasantly entertained recentl~.· by·· . , J , 

a musical, at which $35 20 was lnade. 'rhis 
cOlnmittee sees tIlat p1ayers are provided for 
the Friday evening a.nd Sabbath' afternoon 
prayer-meetings. . . 

. The field of work for the LiteratureCOlllmit-

,,' 
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,tee has ,heretoforeSeeIlled liInited, but this 
year neW methods have been int~oduced and 
UIOSt excellent work accolnplished. Fifteen 
people throughout the denominatien} have 
regularly received pa.pers-Sunday ,School 
TinJes, Golden RulA, and SABBATH RECOHDER. 
:Many who were hungering for literature, but 
unable to bbtainit, in this wa.y have been glad-, 
dened. In response to the request frolll the 

, Tract Societ.Y, 68nanlet! were gi yen to them t.o . 
wholn Sabbath literature could be sent. Aside 
from t.his work three packages and two boxes 
of literature'have been sentto different places .. 

The Tel1lpfranCe C0111111ittee has, on'two 
-Sabbath afternoons, had charge of the prayel'
lneetings. 
. Olle Eriday eveniIJg a very interesting and 

instructive outline lllap was given by a 1nel11-
bel' of the :Missional'Y COlnulitt,ee, of our n1is
sion field in China. 

'flll'ough the work of the Flo,Yer COlnll1ittee 
the pulpit has been supplied wit,h flowers each 
week. On. Easter, or Children'~-day, or any 
special service, effort is always In ade-to nlake 
the church even more beautiful By flowers. 

As a Society we are extravagant. ,\Ve spend 
our money as soon as it comes illto our hands, 
and even then wish fOI: IHore. But let us see 
if many have not been benefited by our giv
ing; $290 60 has been recei veel by the treas
urer since last Deeem bel', together with the 
balance frolll last year, nlaking' $374 95. 
~!Iuch has been raised uy special subscription, 
SOine froITl' sociables. 'l'hl'ough the hearty 
co-operation of the church this Society was 
enabled to send $108 '3(3 to Boulder, Colo., 
to help rebuild the church ; $14totheNebraska 
sufferers; $40 toward the piano; $40 each 
to t,he :Missionary and Tract Societies; $20 
toward :Miss Palmborg's salary.· 'Ve becal~le 
vel'.Y 111uch interested in the work of educating 
a, young girl in the South. Her tuition is 
paid quarterly. 'Ve do not want the work to 
stop here, but are anxious she should COll
tinue her·education. A stated sum of In~lley 
is paid regularly to ll1rs. Burdick for the ~1:iz
pah Mission. 

'Vearegrateful that there exists such hearty 
co-operation between the church and C. J~. 

Society. It is lal~gely through their aid that 
we have been ,.able to gi ve so llluch money. 
It ""'ere a bare gift indeed if it did not llla,ke 
eacil one stronger, better. 

We lllUSt push forward the work of our 
Christian Endeavor; nevel~ lacking' in zeal, let 
our watchword ever be "onward "-not with 
the feeble, faltering step of one weighed down 
with unbelief, but Wit,}l the firm tread of a 
legi9n in which there exists the utmost confi
dence in its Leader. 

BESSIE E. TI'l'SWOn'I'H. 
----_.-. __ .- .-- ----- _.-.. " _. ---"" .. -.- ----- - .--- _. ----.-- .. -- -~ .. - .- - - . -----." -- . .._-- ------

OUR MIRROR. 
--------------------.---------------------

served with such good interest manifested 
I , 

that. services were to be held in the "fown Hall 
the following week. This churcll will celebrate 
its fiftieth anniversary J annary 22d. . 

, , 
~ 

SEEING arequest in the RECORDER fronl our 
president that all New Yeal"8 1110rning pl~ay-' 
er-rueetings be repoI·ted to the ~iirror, I write 
to say that the _ WeltonC. E.' society held
such a nleeting. There were ·over t~vent.y 

persons present,some driving in from t.ha 
countr.Y. The meeting was conducted by C. 
S. Sayre; the Scripture lesson bring'ing out the 
special thoug'ht of the old and new. 'All 
Heemed deeply interested, and at· the close 
ever'y one arose and thus signified their deter
ITlillation to t.ry to live better during the 
cOHnug' year. COR. SEC. 

" ----------------- ---.--.--- .. ----- -- ~- - -----.- - ---- .- - --- ._-----------------------------_._------.-----------------------------.-- ------~----------------

TEA,TOBACCO AND TIPPLING. 
BY H. P. nURDlCK, 1\1. 1). 

It makes no difference whether 've say tea 
and coffee, or tea or coffee" since' the theine 
in the tea, and the caffeine in the coffee are 
chemically so nearly the saIne. 

fJohnston, in his Chemist,ry, Vol. 1, p. 144, 
says, "An ounce of good tea contains about 
ten grains of theine." He claims that a full
g'I'own, well person 11lay take three or four 
gTuins daily without unpleasant effects. But 
1110re than this ta!{en,. "the pulse becomes 
1110re fl'equent, trembling is liable to come on, 
the imagination is excited, thoughts wander, 
visions begin to be seen, intoxication conIeS 
on, great wakefulness, then a deep ::;leep." 

He COllllnences his second volume of chem
istry by sasing', "Akin to the inioxicathlg' 
liquors ,ye eonsume, are the narcotic sub
stances we indulge in; and if the history of 
the foriner in their relations to the social 
state be rull of lnelancholy interest, that of 
t.he latter is still more striking and extra
ordinary." 'fhat tea, tobacco and tippling 
sustain relations to each other cannot any 
longer be denied by the careful, unbiased 
observer. vVhy do 11len drink alcoholic 
Hquors? A large Inajority ofth~\ old topers 
tell us they do not fancJ or like the taste of 
it, but they drink it for the effect that it pro
d uces. True, SOlne like the t,aste and drink it 
to relieve a wonderful. craving which nothing' 
else will satisfy. The same is true of other 
narcotics. I never knew a persoll to like the 
taste of ophull, and not one in ten likes _ the 
taste of tobacco unaecompanied with· som~
thing' to nlake it palatable. 'fhe effect of the 
narcotic is what creates Mle d81nand for it. 
Thie state of things has its connnencement, 
its seed-sowing, sorne tiIne. At thiRpoiut 
heredity throws in its claims for and ag·ainst. 
But as' we cannot, with this generation, 
accept Oliver 'Vendell Hohnes' ad vice and 
COlnmence training the child' one hundred 
years before it is born, we 111USt commence 

ADAM'S CEN'I'HE. 'Yelton, Dodge Center, where and when we call, relnembering chil-
First Verona and Walworth secretaries re- dren will be born in the fut,ure. Please, we 
port the action of their societieR upon the will spend th~ night with thisfamily. Father, 
annual letter. The arllounts suggested in t,he mother a.nd ffve children are at t1le supper
apportiontment usually being'pledged for the table. The father's head is hea.vy, his tongue 
year 1896. is thiclc Each lnember of the fan1ily bas a 
~hLTON fJUNIORS beld an '~Oddity Social" in cup of tea. "Vhen lllother pours Charlie's tea 

-the padors of the church,- Ivlonday evening, we hear a half-:8uppressed sigh, and see a tear 
J an. 10th. Refreshments consisting of rnush fall from her care-'worn cheek. To III Jl1 y, of 
a,nd mill~, and griddle' cakes were served. five years, comn18nces screaming' and kicking, 
The proceeds of the social-. about three dol- thro\vS' himself onto the fLoo]" 111ad, because 
Uus-were for missions. malnma g'ave Sarah her plate before he had 

his. Each ehild, frOln t\venty-two 'years down 
WALWORTH re'ports a New' Year's prayer

meeting. The weel~ of prayer was also ob-
to nine", tries to, be the first, and .heai'd above 
all the rest, in giving moth~r directions what 

to do" with Tommy. 'fhe father is sober 
enough to know there' is a 'wrong', drunk 
enough to have no restraints as to language 
or Ineans used. Supper' ended, the fat.her 
st.arts for the saloon. Charlie starts out to 
have' a good thne with the boys. Mother 
calls'him back'"'i.llvites hinl into a room by 
thenlselves, ., ,,:eeping, ,broken-hearted, says, 
". Oh, Charlie! I CilITlle, near falling on· the 
floor when I turned your tea to-night. I took 
your ul'eath and knew you had been slTlok
iug cigarettes again. You are g'oing' the way 
your father went, and twenty years younger. 
You a.renow eighteen sears old.· Your father 
\vas thi~·ty-eig·ht before I ever saw' biln 
drunk, thoug'h he has used tobacco ever since I 
knew him. You know he always claimed that 
his tobacco led hiIn to drink. Oh, f;harlie! 
see what a change. Your' father boug'ht 
these- two. lots, built the house Ulld shop, 
paid for all. Now not one harness has been 
Inade or sold in a rn'onth. The Inortgage is 
more t han a year -past due. In a few days, 
t.he 12th of next month, we are to,be sold out. 
No home, no lneans, family lnust be broken, 
up. Only last week I-lig-ings was here, and 
said if you would quit your cigarette smok
~ll~, keepaway fronl the boys, and keep the 
boys awa.y from your shop, and do as well as 
you are capable of doing', he would never sell 
us out. Charlie have you earned anything in 
t.he shop to-day? :My boy, 111y only hope, 
where have you been?" Charlie begins to 
get mad, and retorts by Rayillg, ".Have .. you 
earned anything to-day? 'Vhere have you 
been?" The soft reply is, "No, lny boy, I 
have not earned anything yet. I have been 
attending' the County Convention of the 'V. 
C. T~ U. I wish you could have been there. ... 
I so much wished to be there this evening, but 
I Inust work to-nig'ht to make up for the tilne 
I ,~as there to-da.y." " ~1other," says Charlie, 
"How mallY took dinner at the hall to-day?" 
She replies, "they set the table for ninet.y." 
"How many had tea or coffee?" She an
swers, "I think about eight,y. ~fost of tllenl . 
had to take their tea a.nd coffee cold. I 
carried rnine as many others did theirs, in a. 
fruit can." ." "r ell nlother, you good Chris
tian women at your temperance meeting, 
could not get along without your n~rcotics, 
tiJeine and caJfeine. "rhe boys where I was could 
no~ get along wit.hout their narcotics, cigar
ettes-tobacco;' vVhere father was thev could 
not get along without their narcotics, i.lrhisky. 
In ot.her, words 'you must have your tea. I 
Il1USt have tea and tobacco. Father must, 
have tea, tobacco and whisky. We were all 
born on the narcotic side of the line that God, 
science, reason and close observation has 
drawn between nourishments and narcotics. 
We have the whole line in our family. 'Ve 
see the con1mencement in Torulny, especially at . 
th~ breakfast table. We have the dosing 
scene in father at t.he saloon. "Be not de
ceived, God is not Inocked : for what-so-ever a 
lnan soeth that shall he also reap." 

You have been sowing the seed thi'ee times 
a da.y ever since I can remernber. Tommy, 
supping his tea and coffee, with his irritable 
disposition, lit,tle, weak bones, starting in his 
sleep, irreg'ular appetite is the first stalk or 
blade. I, with my tea, and coffee, and' cigar
ettee, and tobacco in any form, little or no 
disposition to ,work, alIl going' out of bloon1, 
~:oing' t.o seed, ripening' up for the harvest. 
Fat,her's harvester, his deRtroyer of business, 
home, reputation, character, body and soul, 
has but one more little Inove to 'make." 

Now if Gal. 6 : 7, 8, 1 Cor. 3: ] 6, 17, Rom. 
12: 1, Dan. 1: 8, if the efforts of the ,\V. C. T. 
V., to have t.he, effects of alcohol and other 
na.rcotics upon the hUlnan systeJ'!l. taught, in 
onr cOlnmonschools, nlean any thiug, where 
is the cause of all this~orrow? Where lies the 
responsibility? 
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Children's Page. 
. ----SOM EON E'S 2rrTLE DAUGHTiR~----'------

When mamma i3colds herJittle girl, 
Or papa sugarplums has brought her, 

She says, with saucy emphasis, 
"I'm papa's little daughter." 

'When papa chides, or frowns at her, 
For naughty ways we have not taught her, 

Sbe Rays with sweet, coquettish stress, 
, :" I'm mamma's little daughter." 
'When papa and when mamma, too, 

Must scold for wrong in which they've caught her, 
~he sobs, in bl'okenheartedness, . 

"I ain't-nobody's-daughter." 
But when she's sweet and kind and true, 
~\nd sees the good that love has brought her, 

She says, with loving promptitude, 
"rIll bofe you's little daughtel'.~' 

A M.ODERN BOY SAMARITAN, 
BY Ii'LORENCE :\IAtTDIC. 

" \Vhoop there, Bunt Coon! \Vhat're you 
doing out there in the snow? Hi, bo! " . 

"Can't yer see? Them 't.atel's was pretty 
heavy,uow, fer a fact" but I didn't thiIlk the 
old sled would go and bust up like that! " 

And ~unt gaye a revengeful kick at the 
broken pieces of a cheap, home-made sled. It 
uever was ver'y handsome, but it did duty as 
a sled, and was the best he had. 

" Got t,o get these 'ere -things hOllle 80Ine
how," said he, nodding at a number of pack
ages lying' in a heap in the snow. One paper 
sack, containing potatoes, was broken, and 
these were scattered about hhn. 

"Corne and help a fellow,-. won'tyer, Bill?" 
"Aw can't; pretty near school-time. GOti 

,Yonrself into trouble; better get yourself out." 
And with a parting whoop, he star·ted off in 

a long, swinging- pace. 
No one like Bunt. He was considered the 

nleanest boy in s~hool. He had that name, 
and did his best to live up to his reputation. 
No one would have anything- to do with 111m 
unless there was SOIne nIeau trick to be per
petrated, and th(l!l Buut Coon was alwa.ys in 
detnand. 

Billy had an old grudge against him, and, 
as he started off, it \vae with a chuckle of de
light 'a~ the t,houg'ht that he ha.d left Runt in 
a fix. 

"He'd never help 111e out. \Vhy should I 
help hiIn ? " 

" Hullo, Bunt! That you? 'Vha1;; are yon 
doing out there?" 

"J ain't out yere fer my health," 111uttel'ecl 
Bunt to- the new corner. "Say, g'ive me a. lift 
jest roun' the corner,-won't yer?" 

" nle? Catch me carrying 't,aters for YOll ! 
Carry your own victual, son. 1 ain't no 
O'l'ocel"s cart." . 
b ~ 

Another schoolmate went dashing, by, for 
Bunt was only a few blocks from the school-

" 
house, and nearlJ every hoy had to pass that 
way. He shrieked, "vVhat's the lnatter, 
Bunt? " but didn't slacken his speed to find 
out. He didn't care. 

A nlerry whistler next came round the cor
ner of the building. Bunt's face brigh,tened as 
he saw that it \YaK 'Byron Halnilton. B.vron 
was usually pretty accoInlnodating, if' he was 
upper crust. 

c'Rullo, Byron! 'Von't yer help me out? 
It won't take but a minute." 

'Byron stopped, pulled out his watch,' and 
said, " I would, Bunt, but it's only a few min
utes to school tin1e," a.nd he hurried on. 

Bunt's face fell. He g']allced across the 
street, and eyed suspiciously a hole in the 
board fence. He was sure he saw a moving 
object. 

"You, Snider!" he shouted, "I see yer Theyreal1y did teach him to play "hide-and 
sneaking back 0' there ;.' but you won't nab seek" with them. ' 
these things, if I-stay 'ere till doonlsday'." One of histrieks was to- sigh and swell up 

H'e heard another whistle. ' That was Ar- his body when being saddled, if one of the lit-
thul' Coleman. He didn't need "to' look. tIe boys ,vas about to ride hi'm. . 

f . ~ 

Everyone, knew that merry pipe.' He had .. Of course the saddle was sometirnes turned 
slung· alTIeRn iced snowball at Arthur only after they had ridden a little distance. 
last nig·ht. It was but a finishing' touch on Another trick was snatching a ca.p from-
the da.Y's record, and, as lie rmpembered it, their- heads and galloping away with -it to- the 
he concluded he wouldn't ask Artto help hiln. furthest corner, Whinnying defiance to the 
He didn't ca.re to, son1e way. capless youngster. -

But Arthur stopped. ,The blue, forlorn One l\1ay afternoon,as I sat. ,beside a, win-
looking face t,ouched a chord of sympathy. d<?w, sOlne hoyish voices called, ,', We are go-, 
He didn't even think about yesterday. .It in~; to ride out, to l\luddy ForIe John is. lazy; 
wasn't Arther Col€1nan's way. don't have enough to do." 

" H uIlo, Coon! In trouble? " John looked at nle, and I plainly saw fun 
"Yes, said Bunt, explaining briefly· his in his eyes. He made a nip at an apble gera

plig'ht, and \\Tondering, rneanwhile, if Arthur neunl, and then went along' as sober as judges 
would offer to help. He was bound he al~e said to b~., ' 
wouldn't ask him. His expression plainly said to l1le: "rfhese 

"\Vhy don't you ta,ke them hOlne?" four boys seated upon IllY, back are hunting 
Bunt eJed the hole across the street. for fun. I'll help find·-it." 
"Yer ·see," lIe said, lowerin~ his tone, "I 'Earnest arid Albert whistled gaily- I-Ielll'Y 

can't pa.ck 'eln all, and, if I leave part, Pete and "r alter urged" lazy bones" along'. 
~llider will grab ~em. He's Inad at Hle, alld Such a good horse as he is. It isn't every-
he'll hook 'em if I leave 'mil here." one that would carry such a. load of re~tless 

Arthu~' took in the situation in an inst.ant. boys," was my thonght, as JolIn sIo·wl.v crept 
" Here, I'll help. , Hurry, though, for l"don't along, head down appare:bltly meditating 

want to be late." deeply. 
flastil'y stuffing' the potatoes in their pock- In an hour four boys, ,vet and llluddy, 

ets, and picking up the broken bag and the \valked in at the gate. 
other bundles, the two boys ran to Bunt's . "'Vhat has he done?''' 
poor little 110Ine, a short distance away. Ar- "Done?" chorused an indignant quartette 
thur stepped in, and tried not to show how of boyish voices. "He pokecl all along, as if 
mean and poor he thought it was. He did he was almost asleep, until we g:ot into the, 
not -wonder that Bunt ran the streets night water. He laid down and spilled us off his 
and day. Such a home! And for the first back and just galloped hOine. 
time he felt rea.l pity for Bunt. As they caIne " lIe did it Dn purpose, of course he did. He 
out, Runt said, in atone Arthur never had thinks he can play tricks on us little boys.-
heard from hiIn before: He doesn't dare to try 'em on n1en." 

" I couldn't.lea ve the taters an' things yer 'Ve went 1:-0 the back gate and saw John 
see, reI' we hadn't nothing ill the house to eat. standing' there, looking meek and subdued, 
'\Te didll't-have-much-yesterday." only-I detected a twinkle ill his eyes. ' 

Poor Bunt! lIe had known little else but, He received a scolding, which he did not 
hardship and unkindness all his life. 'Vas it heed, and a few 11linutes after I saw hiIn in 
any wonder that his nature reflected nothing the stableyard \vith four boys perched on his 
else'? back.-Pl'Etirie F';.11'1ner. . 

T'he boys were late. Bunt, of course, did 
not care, and Arthur-well, Arthur did not 
care 111uch either.-S. S. TilDes. 

JOHN LIKED FUN. 
John was tricky. 'rhose who . thought him 

a "beauty," smart, and obedient, knew that 
he was mischievous and full of his" jokes.'" 

John certainly did have a love of fun in his 
" make-up" whieh nlade him a jolly compan
ion for four boys, who in turn did like to 
." plag'ue the poorold cha.p," the fainily horse. 

John was black-coated, strong ,and intelli
gent,. His tricks were not vicious ones. He 
never kicked, balked or ran away, beillg sober 
and well-conducted when drivelY or ridden by 
the SEnior nleIll bers of the family. 

He had a fondness for his Inaster, who pet
ted lIim a great deal. The WOlnen could drive 
him. He brought them home in just the saIne 
condition they started out. It was only with 
the boys of the falnily that John ventured to 
" joke." 

'rhere were four of theIn, Earnest, Walter, 
Ifenry, and Albert, bright young fellows, who 
,delighted to tickle John's nose with a fra
grant-smelling apple, sna,tching it away when 
he prepared to enjoy it. 

.J ohn was a pig in his love for mellow, ripe 
apples.' The boys thol1g'ht it fun to tease him 
a little, and Inake him anxious to get it before 
giving it up fo him .. 

ANECDOTE OF JENNY LIND. 
The following story offers additional evi

dence of the lovliness of Jenny Lind's charac
ter. She was once visiting at the house of 
the Reverened Christopher SIIlyth, rector of 

. Little IIoug'ton, I~ngland, and being out for 
a walk one da.y" it began to rain. The sqngs
sters sought shelter in a cottage, the ITlistress 
of which, though not knowing who her guest 
was, bade her enter and be seated in the best 
ehair. Presently ouserving a canary, :Miss 
Lind, or 1\11's. Goldschmidt, a'S she then was, 
arose and beg-an petting' the bird. 

"'Vhat_ is it's name?" she asked of the 
mistress of the house. 

"Jenny Lind," was the answer. 
" Wh'y do you call it that?"· inquired :Ml's. 

Goldschmidt, much amused. 
" Because it's the. finest, singer in the world," 

was the cO!llplimentaI''y respon~e. 
"Have you ever heard Jenny Lind?" , 
" Oh, no, madalne; such pleasures are only, 

for the rich." 
" Well, should you like to hear her?" 
"Indeed, madanle,- I've hea.rd about her so 

often tha.t I thi~k if I could hear her sing just 
once I'd die happy." . 

"If tha~ is the way y01I feel," said the noble 
hearted cantatl~ice, "you shall certainly hear' 
her. I am Jenny Lind, and you have just 



; 
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paid me a beautiful cOl~pliment, so I am going 
to'sing foryou.Now invite some,of your best ' 
friends to COIne in and we will have-a concert 
in your own house. If it is not so. good as 
one in the t,heater it will not be because the 
'Swedish Nightingale' doesn't sing as well as 
she can." 

'Scarcely able to , believe heI~ good fortune, 
the hostess, althou~:h a very aged woman, 
bustled ,about and soon collected a few of her 
choicest old friends to shal'ein the great treat. 
These ,~{rs. Goldschmidtal'ranged like an 
audience at one side of the room, and then, 
going herself to the other, she began, Ringing 
"Auld Lang Syne," and 'othersweet,plaintive 
airs. While thu's engaged ~Ir. Smyth entered, 
liut the singer paid no lTIOre attention to hin) 
than-~i she had stood upon the stage of a 
theater and he had been a late-comer in the 
audieilce. At the close, ~f the" concei·t" the 
situation was explaiupc1. The audience never 
fOl'g'ot that afternoon, nor did their less for
tunate neighbors ever cease to envy them 
their rare experience. 
----------.~- --.-.'-- -- ... -.-._ .. - - - _. . .... ,_. -- _.- --- ._.------._-,------- ... --.-.- -.----.-~--------

WORK FOR GOD. 
All work is fol' God, in a certain sense. 

vVe do bu~dlless for him. We keep house 
for him. 'Ve drive the team, or run the 
engine, or keep the books, 01' sell the 
goods, or carry the mail, 01' sew the seams, 
or build the ho'use, for him. Yet it is true 
that, besides what we call our week-day work, 
all of us have special work to do for God, our 
"Father's business." We are in this world 
for Christ. Part of our duty, in addition to 
our secular affa,irs, IS to do good in the ways 
that our divine .Mastel'may indicate, to per
form the tasks of love and service. that he 
lnay allot 1.0 us. All of onr busy days, for 
example, we are to be gentle, kindly, patient, 
Christly to everyone whose life touches ours. 
Iil the heaviest pressure of our task-work we 
must never faiL to do the kindness that we 
are called to do. We must never be too much 
occupied in this world's affairs to do Ule part 
of the good Samaritan, if by our path we find 

". a wounded brother. 'Ve must get into every 
one of our da.ys some work foJ' Christ. We all 
relnernber the story of the king' who counted 
that da,y lost in which SaIne other life had not 

" -
heen made happier. That day is lost in a 
Christian's life which has no record of bless

God.-J. R. iug' to the world and glory to 
lUiller, D. D. c;--r 

\ 

JACK'S LAM E FOOT. 
A well-known gentleman kindly sends us an' 

account of Jack,' a chestnut horse with a 
I 

white star in his forehead~ white right hind 
foot, a beautiful head and bright eyes,. who 
one day, when about nine years old, b~came 
laIne, and w~s turned frOln his stall into t,he 
barn~ yard. Shortly afterwards Jack contri ved 
to get out of, the barn-yard, and without 
halter or bridle went into the neighboring 
ci ty of L., which was about three miles dis
tan~, and found the blacksll1ith's shop where 
'he had been shod. Tp,e blackslnith, not know
ing t,he horse, drove hinl out of the shop fOll r 

.,times, and then, as he again returned, eXalTI
ined his rigll'ti fore foot and plll1ed offt-he shoe, 
and found that a nail had l>een driven into 
the' quick of the hoof, which' prouuced the 
la,l1lelleSS ,of the horse.' , 

To g'~t to the blacksmith's sbop, Jack had 
pulled the pin out of the barnyard gate, and 
passed through 1.he main street of the cit,y, 
which was full of teams,and luade two turns 
in the street to get to the right place.--Our 
DUl1Jb Al1illJals. 

Sabbath •. School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

FJUST QUARTER. 

, . 
nevolence or compliance with the sick, man'e requeBt. 
"He said, Man," etc. Matthew and Mark say, "Son;" 
an expsesBion of tenderness and favor. Psalm 103: 13. ' 
"Title of endearment and pledge of peace."-RobertHall. 
Matthew says, "Be, of good cheer;" the man was no 

.Tun. 4. 'l'he :Forerunller of Chritlt .............................. Luke 1: 5-11 doubt depl'essed by a "ense of tbe past excesses a,s the 
Jun. 11; The Boy .Tesus .............................................. Luke 2: 40-52 '" 
.Tan. ]8. The ~.I1ntHtrY of John the, Baptist ................ Luke 3:.15--2,2 cause of bis present suffering; so Christ comlorts'him . 
• Tull. :om. The Early Ministry of .lmmtl ........................ f,uke 4. 14-22 ' , 
Feb. 1. TH E POWER OF J ESUS.: ........................ Lulce 5: 11-211 .Isaiah 40: 1. "Thy sins are forgiven thee." "Diseuse 
}t'eb. 8. 'rhe Sermon 011 the 1»)uin ............................. I,uke 6: 41-40· ' I" th It f' d th t f ' I d' 
,Feb. ]u. 'l'he Great Helper ... ,: ..................................... Lllke 7: 2-16 I In genera ~s e resu 0 SIn, an e ype 0 mora IS-
Feb. :l2. Faith l~ncouruge(}';: ... : ........... , ......... , ......... , .. I~uke 8: 43-66: ord~r:"-Smitl1. ,"Palsies are sometimes occasioned b'y 
Feb. 29. .Jesus the Messlllh ............................ ; ........... Luke 9: 18-27 c , 

~:~~1! 1~·. Tru~ Lo~e to One·)8. Nei~hhOl' ..... ; ............... Luke 10.: ~u-.3! I' intemperance; " there is often a real connection betwel,~n 
Teaching About I) aye) ............................. Luke 11. 1-111· 'd ff' . 1 tt . t f 

Murch 2]. !.'nithflll null Unfltithful Servant8 .............. I,uke]2: 37-48 Slll a"n su ermg, as In g u ,ony, III emperance, use 0 
)Iurch 28. Heview ............................ ·.................................................tobacco (causing 86 different diseases), lewdness. de-

LESSON V.-THE PO\VER'O:F .J ES US'. bauchery,etc. "l'liy sins." Ifbis ,sickness was due to 
some sinful excess (.J ohn 5: 14), bis first need \vas for-

F01' S;tblmtb-day, Feb. 1) 18[)(]. 
giveness of sins. ' There is a Hebrew maxim: "No sick 
man is healed until his sins have been forgiven." 

LESSON 'L'EXT.-Lulw {): 17-2G.( Mutt. U: 1-8; Mark v. 21. "Began to reason." - Mark suys, "In their 
2: 1-12.) hearts;" Matthew," witbin themselves ,; they did not 

speak out. I rrhey were right in reasoning tbat, God onlJ 
GOLDEN 'l'l~X'l·.-" Thl' SOIl of llIUU hath 1'0\\'('1' uJlon PilI'11t to can forgive sins, but wrong in reasoning that because 

forgive lilll".-LnIH';j: 24. 

JNTHODUC'l'ORY. 

After the events of the 4th chapter of Luke, Jesus made 
a circuit of Galilee, preaching in the synagogues as he 
journeyed. In the first part of the 5th chapter we find 
him by the lake of Gennesal'et requesting the use of 
Peter's boat as a pUlpit, while he spake tbe Word to 
listeIling multitudeA. After the preaching .reaus show8 
Peter and bis companiuIls ili business his care for their 
material interests, and his a,bility to supply them fully, 
by directing them how to catcb "a, great multitude of 
fishes." Jesus then callA Peter und James and .John to 
"catch men." They at once forsake all and follow hilll. 
He then heals a leper and afterwards" departs wit,hout 
into desert places." (Luke," withdrew into the wilder
ness"). In introducing our lesson, Mark says: "And 
again 11e entered into Caperllaum, [his own city] after 
some days, [subsequent to healing the leper, and COlll
ing, probably from Gadara, finishing' his First Circuit of 
Galilee,] and it was noised that he ,vas in the house," 
(literally, ., at home,' probably in Peter's house). 
"N oised" suggests a private entrance and then a gen
eral report. "And straightway many were gathered 
together; insomuch that there was no room to receive 
them, 110, not so much as about the door;" no place in 
the vestibule, much less in the house itself; courtyard 
and all avenues to the house were blocked up by the 
constantly increasing .crowd. "And, he preached the 
'Word unto them" as predieted of him (lsaiah 61: 1); 
not the traditions of elders, but .• shewing the glad tid
ings of the kingdom of God." I.-uke 8: 11. 

Y. 17. "A eel'tain day." Some m~trked day, perhaps ever 
afterward remembered by the events of this lesson. " As 
he was teaching." Mark says, ,. preaching the W" ord." 
"Pharisees." ":Men who trusted in themselves that 
they were righteous and despised others." Luke 18: U. 
,: Doctors of the law." LawyerH, scribes, the litel'ati of 
the day; a learned profession and not a religious sect; 
the authorized expounders of the law. " Sitting by." A 
position of honor, or perhaps intimating that they had 
come early to get a seat, and to Hee and hear all. " Come 
out of every town." rrhe fame of Jesus had reached 
everywbere; they could no longer ignore -him; they came 
officially to inquirp into his work and te!l.ching, but they 

, ' 

were in no teachable spirit. "The power of the Lord 
was present [with him] to beal them" (tbe sick)-evi
dence that probably many miracles were performed that 
day, of which this one was the most notable. 

v. 18. "Behold men." Only Mark gives the number, 
four; showing the complete prostration and perfect help
lessness of the sick man. "In a bed." Couch, mattress, 
pallet. "Palsy." Paralysis, a common disease then as 
now. "Sought means." Indicating their earnestness 
and determination. 

v. 19. "When they could not" bring him in byordi
nary means, "they went upon the house-top" by an 
outside stairway; the roof being flat and protected by 
a battlement. Deut. 22: 8. "Let him down through 
the tiling." Mark says, "They uncovered the rOOf 
where he was; a~d when they had' broken it up," etc., 
literally, "dug it out." "Into the. midst before Jesu_~." 
Jesus healed the nobleman's son without having him 
brought into his presence. John. 4: 46-54. 

v. 20. "'Vhen he saw.)' God looks for outward 
.marks of the 'inward state' of the mind and hear~. Gen. 
22: 12. Suijering always had first· claim upon the Sav
iour; he ceases his discourse without the least sign of im
patience. ".Their faith." That of the sick man and his 
four bearers; notable that Matthew, Mark and Luke all 
say "their faith,;" making prominent the fact that 
the aet of the "f011,r" was not .done simply through be-

Christ was a. man he wus not' ulso God; the rebul{e 
is not. for reasoning, but "\Vhy think ye evil' in your 
hearts." Matt. 9 : 4. Here began or took prominent 
form, that opposition to Christ which resulted in his 
crucifixion; an opposition which came not from the com
mon people" (Mark 12: B7), hut. from the ruling clafls, 
which at that time were hypocritical, selfish, iealous, en
vious.' They were blind guides, dogs in the manger, re
ceiving not the gospel themselves, and hindering all who 
would. "Blasphemies." "All snatehings on the part of 
the creature at honors which of right belong only to the 
Creator '·-71.'eilcb; blasting the reputation or credit of 
another, and thus invadin~ the prerogatives of God, as 
they Kuppospd. 

v. 22. ";Jesus perceived." Mark says, "immedill.tely," 
and adds, "in his spirit." 1 Cbron. 2/j: 9; Psa. 44: 
21; 139: 2; .Jer. 17: 10; Amos 4: ]3. "Their thoughts.'~ 
"1'0 know the thoug-hts of men walil, with the .Jews, a 
test of the true Me~siah's claims. 'Vhen Bal'Covuc de
clared himself the Messiah, the Rabbins quoted to him 
Isaiah 11: 3, and examined him to see if he could read 
the se(~l'ets of their hearts. He failen and they slew him." 
- ·WlwdoTl. TIut Jesus, by speaking- to their hearts, gave 
proof of his being sent of God. .John 2: 25; Heb. 4: '13; 
Hev. 2: 23. 

v. 23. ""Thether is easier, to say rrhy sins are for
given thee: 01' to say Arise and walk'?" The emphasis 
is on "say;" it h; as easy to claim the one as to claim 
the other, but to do either requires divine power. It is 
notable that Ma,tthew and Mark and Luke all agree 
exactly as to the wording here. 

v. 24-. "But that ye may know." He deals with 
them as with men entitled to evidence on such a claim as 
he made; their demand for evidence is not condemned, 
but the spirit in which they made it, and their rash and 
hasty judgment. "rrhat ye may know." Of the for
giveness of sins man cannot judge; but the healing he 
can witness, and this shall be the proof of the other 
wbich he cannot see. As if to say, "If I perform the 
divine act which you can see, know that I do also that 
which you ca.nnot see." "That the 30n of man.~' This 
iA the most emphatic expression in the whole lesson, 
doubly emphasized by Rotherham. It is a title applied 
to .JesuB_Q1)ly by himself, (the compliment of the title, 
"Son of God "); "Son of a man he was not, but Son of 

. Man: the Head and Hepresentative of the race; at once 
one with humanity und the Crown of humanity.~' 
"Hath, power." Is competent, has authority. "Upon 
earth." Whpl'e the pardon is granted, in distinction from 
heaven whence he derives his.power. As if to say, "This
power is not only exercised of God in beaven. as ye 
think, but ~lso upon the earth bytbeSon of man." "To 
forgive sins." l~bus he claims a distinct equa.Iity with 
God, and affirms that he is ,God. "No man can remit a, 
debt, save he to' whom it is due;"-lTencl1.~' "Arise, 
and ta.ke-up thy couch." Proof of the authority wit.h, 
which be had spoken. "The bed had borne the man, 
now the man shall bear the bed.~'-BengeJ. • Jesus iF! able 
and willing to heal bot.h soul and body. "He delivers 
blessings in the form of command, that the first exerCise 
of faith might be an effort of obedience:~ 

v. 25. "ImiIl~gJately'." Mark says, "straightway;" 
prompt obedience. He manifests also the suddenness' 
and completeness of the cure. Isaiah 40: 29. "He rose 
up before them." An open witness. "Took up that 
whereon he lay." "The couch which was a sign of=his
sickness was now the sign of his cure.'~ ;, Depart€d to 
his own house." To rejoice the hearts of his fa'mily 
and' friends. 

v. :;6. "All amazed." Matthew says, "marvelled:" 
not so much at the bealing (for they bad already sefm 
,much of this that very day), nor yet at the forgiving 
power, simply; but that a man, to aU appearances like 
one of themselves, should possess it. But they probably 
felt that what was given to one man was given for the 
sake of all mpn, and so "·was givpn unto men;" so "they 
glorified God "-praised him. "Filled with fear." Full 
of awe at the manifestations of diviuity. Here were 
emotions of a mixed character-wonder, gratitude, fear. 
"We have'seen strange things to-day." Pa,radoxa" in
credible. extraordinary, unaccountable; the remarka
ble feature of it all being the attestation of the miracle 
to the authority of the Son of man to forgivesins. Both 
belong to Jesus now and evermore, since "he bare our 
sins in his own body on the tree" (1 Peter'~~24), and 
"hims.U took our infirmities and bare oUl~7sickness." 
Matt. 8: 17,; Psa. 103: 3. 
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Popular Science. 
DIAMOND~ AnSORBINGLIGH'L\-A peculiar 

property found in dia.monds· has lately been 
set forth in a pu,per published by the Royal 
Society of London. It has been discovered 
that, by the heat of the .hand,.the diamond 
will· beCOIne phosphorescent, that it will ab
sorb light from the sun arid will elllit light in 
t,be dark on being rubbed uriskly on\vood, 
cloth or Inetal. To distinguish between a 
true diamond, or one called true that, i~ made 
of paste, or quartz, or other hard stone, one 
has only to try the test as set forth above, 
for nothing' can be Blade to exhibit light in 
dark uut the true diarnond. This Iig'ht must 
have been absorbed and treasured up; it can
not be electric, for the light is clearly seen 
wheu it is rubbed on metal. 'rhe diamond 

. beillg-pure carbon has peculiar scientinc qual
itiesof its own. 

POLAH HEGIONH AND POWEIL-_ 'rllere is 
strong evidence that the polar reg~ions now 
being brought into prolninence by arctic 
expeditiol]S, at SOUle period in the ,yorld's 
hi~tol'Y once had a tropical clilnate, ami that 
the northern region, l;ying within the arctic 
eircle, was located between the present tropic 
of CalH~er and the equator. 

In sonle past age, when the great upheaval 
took place, and the" lllountains were brong·ht 
forth," forming' the great cllains on the 
northern half of both hemispheres, they being 
t,hrown out so far caused the center of g-ravi
tation to be changed, and the earth to rotate 
on a new balance or axis, hence the north 
and south poles had to be reset, new tropical 
circles to be drawn, and a new equatorial 
division to be established. 'Ve have evidence 
showing' that the change of the earth's 
position was sudden, and the climate 
frOln torrid to frigid lllust have been 
simultaneous. There have been found wen 
preseryed remains of the rnalnnloth, the rhi
nocerOA, Dnd several other animah;, which 
for tens of thousands of years have been kept 
in t,hat natural cold storage refrigeratur in 
Siberia. Siberia was their feeding' ground; 
there they found their tropical food, and there 
in their pri Ineval existence they suddenly per
ished with cold. It has been found that the 
flora as well as the fauna was once tropical, 
Inore especially on theeaste,rn side. Not until 
lately has evidence COllle to hand showing 
that the same kind of animals occupied the 
Western Hemisphere as lived on the-Eastern 
"Then the change took place. 

Dr. Dall, of the Slnithsonian' Institute at 
\Vashington, o~ a recent tour of exploration 
to Alaska, lllade the discovery that a mam
moth had died in an Alask9Jn valley, a/nd a.t 
its death had been submerged in clay where it 
had remained these thousands of yearsin such 
a perfect statethat Dr. Dall actually Aecured 
a piece of the adipose tissue, or fat, of this 
mammoth, a prize for his Institute. This is 
the first record, so far as we know, of tissue 
being found that wat; gTown' inpre:-historic 
times; very probably before man inhabited. 
the earth. 

The composition of' the earth is such, for 
the generation of internal power, that were it 
not for the.rents· that exist at Kiiauea, Etna, 
Vesuvius, He,c1a, Chimborazo," and others of 
smaller note, a similar change might occur 
again. We were forcibly made awa,re of the 
tremendous internal power only a few years 

---- - ---,- - . ~ ------,-----------------------

ago by the rapid oscillation of' the earth, and ELECTION OF OFFICEUS. 

8wiftnesswith ,,,hieh power travels from one O~l nlotion, Mrs. Thatcher was' re-elecfed . 
section to a,nother. '''here the Cl~ust' of the Distriet, President. On Inotion, the Vice-Pres
earth is 'thinest there the· seislnic influence is, idents werere-elected also. Mrs. J. S. Laughlin 

re-elected treasurer, l'liAS Ella Hall re-elected 
the more strongly felt, and generally the seeretary, ~{rs. L. H. 'Fornla.n elected corre~ 
greatest darnage ta.kes place.- As late as the sronding; secretary. . , 
9th of January, 1896,twc) severe earthquakes . Superintendents elected as follows: 
took place at Goi.Alorie,. and Zanzabad in Literatul'e,Mrs. B. W. I-Iutchirison; S,cien.· 
Pers.ia, causiilgalossof 1,1.00 h.·ves;ah~o large tific 'remperance instructioll, MisA LelIa C. 

Metheny; Lumberlnen, Mrs. Flowers ; Phys
numbers of aninlalsperished. It appears ical CuUure, .J. D. Laughlin; Juvenile,~frs. 
tha.t certain portions. of the earth are more Fra.me ; Evangelistic, Mrs: .J .. P .. Thatcher; 
than others accustomed to have manifesta-·· Railroad Work, :Mrs. S. E. Bond; Press Work, 
tions of this internal power by earthquakes, Mrs. Harkness,; Unfermented wine, Miss Lena 
very like]y because tIlE'S are n~arel' the p' lace ~1c Whortm··. 

On motion, the ComJIlittee on Resolutions 
of mOl'e rapid Jnanufacture. This power that was appointed a.s follows: l'lr's. ~1cCJain, ~lrs. 
"shakes the earth" is evidently produced by 'Veeden Smith, ~1rs. Llewellyn. They sbrnit
a conlbiuation of g·ases, of which' hydrogen .. ted the.following report: 
forIns the grea.ter pal't. '1"'11 is power Inallifest- 'Ve, the Committee on Resolutions of the 'V. C. T. U. of 

the 10th District in convention assembled, recommend 
ly is no horse powel·, the word treI1lf:ndous the adoption of the following: 
fails to indicate its force. H. H. ·n. Resolved, That we extend our earnest thanks to the 

--. --------. -----_._--------_._-------

PETITION AN O' MIN UTES. 
PETlrl'lON. 

1'0 the members of the Republican Convention now in 
~ession in the town of 'Yeston, "V. Va.: 
At a recent Convention of the Woman's Christian '1'e111-

pm·anee Union held in this city it was unanimously 
resolved to petition the voters of this district, at their 
coming cOllvention, to nominate men of the highest 
moral'character; men wbo will pledge themselves to do 
all in their power during their tel'lll of office to suppress 
the Jiquol' traffic and all its attendant evils. 

r:rhis is asked ill the name of Almighty God~ in behalf of 
suffering humanity and in behalf of onr young men and 
young women who are being dragged dmvn to death 

. and hell through the influence of intemperance. 
Hespectfully su bmit.ted, 

MHH. 1\.1. Lr,EWELLYN, 1.. . 
MHH. CAltmE MCCIJAIN, , 

Mns. Llzzm v. HAnKNICHH, I Com. 
Mm:l. MAny J. SMITH, 

J\HNUTES. 

Jlroceeding-s of the 'V. C. 'r. U. District Con
vention. The Third District Convention of • 
the 'V. C. T. U. Tenth Senatorial District 
met in the .M. E. Church at 'Veston, 'V. 
Va., Dec. 11, 1895, at 2.30 P. ~f., the 
District President, i'll'S. ,J. P. 'rhatcher, in the 
chair. The consecration service wa.s led by 
~frA. Thatcher, and interesting' talks were given 
by Rev. Burckhardt, of the Episcopal church, 
Rev. ""hite, of the Presbyterian church, and 
Rev. Harkness of the ~fethodist church; after 
which the,session adjourned. 

THURSDAY :MORNING. 

The second session met at 9.30 A. 1\'1. It 
·was opened hy ~{rs. Thatcher by the reading 
of the 46th Psalm, followed by singing, " All 
Hail the Power of Jesus' name." Prayer by 
~1rs. W. J. Harkness. Consecration hymn, 

," Take my Life and let it be," was then sung. 
After the devotional service, 1\{rs. Llewellyn, 

President of the Weston Union, gave the dele
gates a cordial and hearty welcome in pehaU 
of the \Veston Union.' Rev. White followed, in 
behalf of the pastors, bidding 'them ,velcorne. 
·~1rs. Thatcher respontled in her earnest and 
sincere manner. The following conlmittees 
were then appointed: 

ComlJ1itee on Courtesies.-Mrs. Harkness, Mrs. McClain, 
Mrs. Koblegard.' 

Committee on ResolutiollS.-Ml's. ,John Barnes, Mrs. 
O'Hara, Miss Lena Mc'Vhorter. 

Heports were then heard from, the Superin
tendents of the various depal'trnents. Noon
tide prayer, Mrs. S. E. Bond" Buckhannon. 

Ali"'TERNOON SESSION. 
Devotional services by 1\1rs. McClain, ~Tes

ton. 
Articles 5 and 6 of the revised Constitution 

were then read and discussed b'y ~lrs. Morrow 
and other niem bel'S of the Convention. 

Ml·S., M. A. Barnes, "Veston, gave a t.~lk on. 
the use of unferluented wine. 

people of Weston for their kind hospitality; to the offi
cials of the M. E. church for the use of the same for the 
sessions of the convention; to the county officials for 

,the use of the Court House in which to hold the Dem
orest Medal Contest ~ to the orchestra and others who 
delighted us with their music at the conteAt; to the 
press for favors received; to the ministers of the town 
foI' their kind words of encouragement; to the railroad 
officials for reduced ra~es to the delegates. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MHH. J. A. BAIlNES, '1' 
Mns. CHAH. 0' HAHA, 
MISS LICNA Mc'VnOU'l'EH, fe/om. 
MIHH GEHTUUDlC RANDOLPH, 
RUP'T. PUESS 'VOUK, 

EVENING SESSION. 

:Music by the children, praJ7er by :Mr. LIew
ellyn, Illusic by the children, address by ~1rs. 
N. R. C. l\101'row, to a full and appreciative 

-house. -
----"---_. - - -. - - .. -_._- -- --------,- --_ ... _-_._- -- --- ----- - ---- ------------ -----. ------------- -- -.-~--------.-

Special N otices~ 
----

WANTED. 
1'11e name and address of any or alllibral'ies located in 

any town whkh contains also a Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, 

DR. PHomE J. fl. WAIT, 

Ninth Ave. and Thirty-fourth Street, N. Y. City .. 

~"'.A.LL persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the 'I'reas
urer._Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 "Vest 56th Street.' 
----- --------_ .... _----_ .. _----._-----
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., 'will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. _ 
M., at the residence pf Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in· the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~1'HE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers moe most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's addi'ess, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612·4,' 
Wharton Ave. 

ALFRED ",VILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

~ TIlE Seventh-day Baptist ,Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the 'lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee' streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbuth-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M.' n. KELLY, PastQr. 

~WHJCN you read the new Minutes, pleaAe turn first 
of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not 
behinq on the financial question. Money is needed at 
once to pay the expenses of our exhibit at Atlanta, 
and to pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen .. 
churches have already paid. Please bUow their good 
example. "VILLIAM C. 'VHJTI<'OUD, 'l'rea.s. ' 

NOVEMBEU 10,1895. 
_ ... _. __ .---_. -_ .. - .... _------

IE3r.TIiEFirst Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting f(;l' Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in' the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. ,J. G. Burdic:k,-New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

.~' ' " 
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MARRIAGES. 
----------------. . . 
HgBET~TINE-INGLEY.-In \VeRt Union, N. Y., 

.Jan. 15,1896, ut tllC home of t.he hrlde'R father, 
Loren Illgley, Mr. Bert Heseltinl', of WhiteRvllle, 
N. Y., and Mist; llellingley. . . 

H()G1~RS-'VAI~LAcE.-In Independence, N. Y., 
.Tnn. 15, lS!l6, hy Eld .• r. Ken~'on, at hlH home, 
Norma.n A. HogerH, of Whitesville, N. Y., und 
:\1iHt; Viola ll. Wallace of WeHt Union, N. Y. 

DEATHS,' 
-------- ---------
SHaWl' obittmry notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding' twenty IhleH will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per liueforeuch 
line in excess of twenty. 

THE SASaATH R·ECORDEH.. 

" 
. Highes~ of all in Leavening po'\ver.~LatestU. S.GOy't Report 

...•. ~ 

Baldns 
. Powder 

ABaOLaJTEI.Y'· PURE 
-_.- - ........ -.-------------~---.----- -- -~ ... ----- ... _._ ... - ... -.. ._.- .-.-.----.--

lurked the indelible tat,too of the 
savage, prayed for his benighted 
race with the fervency of a -young-

I 
I 

CLARKE.-In 1')1rina, Ill., Dec.3i, 1895, of choleI'IL 
infantuID, William Mc Kinley. Hem of Deacoll W. 

· S. and Letta. Clm'I,e, aged 1 ycar, 4 Ulouths, 
.aml 21 da·YH.· .' 

· 'fhiH is the third child of nearly the HUllle ap;e 
which the afflicted parentt,! have. within u few 
years, curried to 'Valworth, Wis., to he laid be
Hide other loyed om'H gone before. They have 

. the deep sympathy of nIl their friends in their re-
JWIl ted berea yemen ts. C. A. n. 

llnoWN.~Jn 1·'nrin:I, Ill" Jill\. 14, umo, of BrlA'ht'H 
diHl'uH.l;', Mr. H. A. B1·OWll •. HOU of the Jute Orrin 
and Hannuh Browll, aged 'Ii!! ~'em'll und Ii 
months. 

. apos.tIe. Swarthy nlaidens, who, 
two years before, would have 
hidden their painted faces behind 
dingy blankets 'at the a.pproach 
of a stranger, now rose, and 
tlli'lled without hesit.ation to the 
promises of the Bible, ,,;hich shaH 
be ~'to you and to your children 
forever. " 

'Vhen it was finished, he. said, 
"rrhauk you ;n-ow I shall pray." 
- The. prayer was learned, aud 
at the next meeting Robert Rav-' 
en Feather, with head l'everent,ly 
ho\\"ed, repeated his fervent pet.i-

,tion. SOlne years h~ve passed 
since I saw him standillg' there, 
one of that race of which a na
tion should be proud, one of 
those whose feet, like ours, have 
been ta.ken frOID the "Inire. and 
the clay." His voice, his fornI, 
Ilis sincere, simple manner, I 
shall never forget; and the 
words, as 11ear as I can recall 
them, were like these: 

He waH horn und rlliHl'd in Bel'lill, N. Y .• where 
he lI1al:ril~d ill his ~'ol1th, MiHH l\lillYillllll Wheell'r. 
of Stephentown, N. Y. He 1I10\'ed to Farinll in 
1~li7, where he hUH rel:!lded 28 yelll·H. He lenv!'1:! a 
wife, one Han, three Rit:ltel'H u,n.d a brotht')' to 
1lI0urn-hls 10SH. There wm:l avery large attt'n(l
ance of neighbors allll fl'iendH at hiH funeral, hel(1 
ill the SeventlHluy D»pth.,t ehureh. c. A, II. 

PARlmJ<;.-Betsy 1'IlrcIpp, dnughtel' of .Toll!'}>11 
Chutfiel(l aIHI Alina, BrollHoll Aleott, WIlH horn 
in Walcolt., Conn., Fell. H, 11)08. uucI died in 
W(,Ht Ec1nH'stoll, N. Y., .Jun. :3, 18!HL 

Bets.\, Pardee, who WUH 1\; Hit'lter of A. BrOIlHon 
Alcott and Hunt to LouiHa Mny Alcott, WUH It 

womull uf sueh trnitH of ehurncter I:IS were lIotic('_ 
~LlJ1l' in her relatives, gentlene!::ls {llfd refiIll'lllent. 
Hhe WUIS reared ill the Episcopal ehurdl, 1mt ufter 
her IlHtrrlnge with Llnet's Pardee, ill IS:!l, !::Ihe re
moved to 'VeHt Edme!::lton, N. Y., where, after It 

few yenrs she united with the Seventh-clay BILP
ti!::lt church. She WUR an earnest Chrit;tian awl 
llntn It few 11lO11tlu; hefore her death a cOllHtlint 
uttendullt at the seryiceH of the Lorl1's hOllHe. 
Rhe had f:leen a long life and WUH prepared for the 
eall honH'. e. A. n, 

- ... -- . 
-----~------.--.------------~------

ROBERT RAVEN FEATH ER'S PRAYER, 
Robert Raven Feather had 

been two years in acertain East
ern school. As his namesig-uifies, 
he was an Indian boy. In the 
sixteen veal'S of his wild life he 
~lad never known a prayer; that 
IS, he had not,put together words 
to form a.n "asking'." 

To be sure, the unnluRicol tom
tom of the native n1edicine-man 
had signified a rude sort of wor
ship, aHd the incantations of his 
fa.ther chief had wrought some
thing of superstitious concern in 
his naturally thoughtfu'l, Inilld. 
But prayer, as it is to the Chris
tian child brought UI)' in the Sab
bath-school, bad lent hirn no con-
fidence or comfort. - ' 

In the school to wllich he had 
been taken the boy ha.d learned 
tb.e Lord's Prayer. Healsocalne 
to unden~tand what spontane
ous, or personal, pi'ayer means 
to one who has once learned to .. 
love "our Fatber." He felt this 
sort of prayer in his heart long 
before he could ,frame." Epglish 
words to express it. 

In the Sabbath evening' prayer-· 
meeting' st,udents of the sehool, 
both boys and gir]s, took active 
part. :Many a "dusk-y brave," 
bravein a g'Qod cause now, testi-, 
~ed. to the "saving grace of 
ChrIst."~Iany a warrior's son, 
beneath whose spotle.ss ]ine~l 

AGBNl'S I AGENTS I AGENTS\ 

. uliRisNESS~blf[uiieH8T 
or J.lGHl·S A.~ D SIIADOWS OF NEW YOUK LIFE' 
BJ' Helen Vllm pbeU, and Supt. Byrne-. with introduction 

nil llev. L1/man. Abbott. 
I Tovel1l0Ws w'th pathos, h'Jmor. fllct and story, lI~lendtdl:r 
· Illustrated with ~,;O sUl.lIlrb engravin!!8 from /lasll.ligfie 
photogrttJlhsofrce.llfe. !lInlsterBsay "GiJalP!!.ed It." ETery. 
one laughs and cncs over it; and Agents are selling It by thou
lIands. ..... 10110 more AgeBts 'Wanted-men and women. 
t HiO ~ f208 a month made. Send for Terml to Agwnta, 
and chOIce I~lmenl of the beautiful tngraTioge. Adc!teu 
BAKT.I'OJUJ ~11~~" CO,. nartford, CJo ... 

Robert Haven Feather studied 
hard at his English. ·~He could 
read i~. well in a few 1110nths, but 
to frame sentences. before six' 
hundred or his own people, and 
the officers of the school as well, 
appalled him. . 

He repeated the Lord's Pra.yer, 
standing' with hiR eyes dosed and 
ha.nds clasped. It was beautiful 
t,O t.hose who had known him in 
his childhood-shy, untarned, 
unclothed, and untaug·ht. But 
Ro bert's heart was full, and lIe 
longed to express what wasin it. 
One day a thoug'ht struck hi m. 
It was Sabbath, just after the 
chapel services. Some one 
klloeked at the door of 1\1iS8 
Q--, Robert'H d'aily tear·her. 

"Comein," shesaid. "Hobm't, 
I am glad to see you." . 

Nliss Q-- knew that SOllle
thing unusual was OIl the boy's 
nlind, by the serious, half-fl'ight-
elled look in his fa.ce. -

"\:Vhat is it, Robert?" she 
al:lked, by way of encourage
lneut. 

'~I want to pray, Miss Q--," 
he answered, "I \vant to pray in 
chapel." 

• "\Vhy, Rubert, you know the 
Lord,s Prayer I taug'ht you." 

"Yes:" the boy replied, "but I 
Inust make words; I l11l1st l1lake 
a prayer of Illy own. I know not 
how to speak it right. ""Vill yon 
teach me'? Write it, what I tell" 
you. :Make it good, that no one 
knows." 

'l'here, in ~Iiss Q--'s little sit
ting-room, the glad ly willing' 
teacheralld t.he eager Christian 
Indian wrote the prayer that 
was in the boy's heart. It was 
short, sim pIe, earnest., " 

"Our Father, who Hlrt in 
lleaven. 'Ve were thy wild chil
dl'enlikethe buffalo and the bear. 
vVe knew not how to pl'ay ex-

. cept with noise and woj'dless 
Si~·llH. No\\' we are thy new 
cl1l1dnm. vVe love.not BJny Inure 
the things we did. '''' e are like 
l1eW snmaeh leaves when the 
spring COInes. tender a.nd glad to 
be a.li ve. Or we are like arrows 
all tog'ether in a quiver, ready 
to do t.lly will. But we are 
weak, like arrows without a bow, 
,\Ve cannot do anything without 

, thee. Pity us when we are weak, 
and makp us strong. For.Jesus' 
sake. Amen." 

Each week for many Inonths 
was the san1e prayer heard in 
the chapel, nor did it lose its 
fervency. Indeed, it and the 
suppliant gathered new pathos. 

I was speaking of this to :Miss 
Q-- one day, when she told 1118 

of the circumstances. She spoke 
. of the boy's fear lest his scanty 
English should betray him into 
mistakes, of his hesitation 
lest t,he words he wished to use 
were not fitting' to the occasion. 
It was a fear common to Indian 
students, and a stral1ger who 
hears them can hardly imagine 
their solicitu de. 

I alnglad it is written, "~{y 
spirit shall be poured out.. upon 
all flesh." U pOll Uo bert Raven 
11"'eather, Indian that he is, as 
well as upon the· Ang'lo-Saxon 
lad whose Illother has taught 
hirn to pray.at her knee, 

------:~::.~~.,. ---- ._---------- ~ ._----------_._-- _ .. ---_._---------------_._------_ .. _--_ .... --
.. _--------_ .. _---------_._---- .---~------

:'SWEET HOME"SOAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE . 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $10.00. 
The CombiJ;mtion Box nt retail would cost, 810.00' YOU GET BOTH 
Either Premium, Ditto, 810.00' ~ ~10 00 

Total, 820.00 fO cp .-
WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL i IF 

SATISFACTORY, YOU_ CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE LARKIN SOAP Jy\FG·.cO·,BuFFALo,N¥ 
~Our offer fully explain~rI in THE SABBATH RIpCORDEU, Oct. 3d. , 

N OTE.-We are glad to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of their 
goods hasb~Em made by memberA of the Observer staff. Our readers may take ad
vantange of their, offers wit.hout hesitation.-New York Obserrer.· 

. , 
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. 'THEUE used to be but one way 
of spelling'; and that was "Web-
ster'~ Blue Back." At the pres
ent tune one can be utterly reck- . 
less in this matter, and if ques
tion of his orthography is raised, 
he will not lutve a g'T'eat· hunt to 
find .~.' a.nauthority" to susta.in 

.. hirn. The question of who shall 
be authority cannot be decided. 
VVeQsteJ' and Worcester once had 
the field between them; but now 
thel'e is also Stormonth, the 
Century. and the. S.tandard. 
'Vhat is true in. this. respect of 
spelling .is true also of pronun
ciation. It is g'ood for those who 
have pOOl' memories, but hard 
agaiIu;;t the beauty and strength 
of our lang·uage.· . 

Out of these. perplexities an 
Orthogra.phic Union· has a.risen, 
by the efforts of well-known 1ite1'
'al',V men. "'hicl! proposes to ,re-

. duce spelling to'seientific meth
od~. They -recogniJ'-e that such 
changes as they contemplate 
lnust be gone about patiently 
and cautiously. The people will 
be slow to sanction them, but 
tl1e reforrners hope that they will 
gTadually ber:ome reconciled, 
and fina.lly wonder why they 
tolerated vVebster. 

'Ve print some of the rules a~ 
approv~d by the philological 
societies of England and Amer
ICa. : 

]. Change ed to t when ~o pro
nOllnced, asil1 ;l.bn.st; drest, hopt. 

2. Drop ue final when the pre
ceding vowel is short or a diph-

I thong, as eatfLlo,~', coJ1pal},'. . 
I 3. Drop e froln words ending 

in itA when the i is short. as 
lJ'yp·ocrit. ' 

4. Drop final te in such· words 
as ciga,T'et. 

5. -Drop finalll1e in words 1ike 
pl'ogr;ul1. 

6. Drop final e froI11 word~ 
ending in ile, when the j is short, 
as fra,gil. 

7. Drop final e from "vords 
ending in ine, when the j is short., 
a.s doctrin. 

8. Drop final e fron1 words 
ending in ise, when the i is short, 
as pl'onlis. 

9. Drop a, frOID ea, having the 
short sOllnd of e as fether. 

10. Drop final e from words 
ending in ve, when the preceding 
vowe] is short, or is otherwise 
indicated as long', as gil', lea 1', 

Cll,rl'. 
11. Chang'e ph to f w ben so 

sounded, as faBtonJ. 
These rules cover the cases of 

some fifteen hundred words, to 
which are added some twenty 
others that defy classifcation, 
like tho, thru, gard, l'eceit, rime 
fI'rnd, Sill1itar. 

A leading paper, The Independ
ent, announcesthat it will slowly 
adopt these rules, and begins by 
printing a list of words as it will 

. spell theIll henceforth. Here are 
a few: altho, bedsted, catalog', 
colporter, develop, dialog, elirol. 

Hereafter those of our readers 
who are doubtful of their spell.:. 
iug may rest assured that the 
editor will understand t,heir more 
glaringerrors to imply that they 

'have adopted the new rules or 
have made some rules of their 
own. r.' 

. I.' 

THERE is 8, difference between 
a eold and the grip~ but you will .. 
not realize it until you receive 
the doctor's bill. 

,- . 

. ..~,)'. '. 
_.J.\ .... :'" 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents arf'.authorlzed to receive 

all amounts thu.t are desi/!;ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the IlR·me. 
West~rly, R.I.-J. Perl'Y Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, U. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

. Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter .. 
Waterford, ·Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-llev.J .. G. Burdick. 

. Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.w rille, N. Y.-B. l!". Stillman. 
Greenway. N. Y.-J. F. Stilson. 
West Edmellton, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G .. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-"':B. I,. Barber. 
Atate Bridge. N. Y.""""John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville', N. Y.-Edwin Whlt~ord. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio. N.·Y.- ---
Richburg. N. Y.- - - -.
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• T.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

. Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New MtLrket, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, .Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, W. Va£::::::,.Prefl'j;on F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B .. Davis. 
Berea, W. ViL.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va .. -Franklin F. Uandolllh.· 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T .• A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, I1l.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, 111.-1,. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIS.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. '.r. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'1'. B. Collins. 
Berlln, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-'-'James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. EIlts. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Gurwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junction, Iown.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Ha.mmond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt. Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
flmyth, DI.I.k.-W. N. Burdick. . 
FayetteYille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newtoll. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- . -. - _ .. ------.. ----- -_._- -- -----_.-----.- -_. - _ .. - -.--------

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

AUY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, P1W£i'UENT, ASHAWAY. U. I. 
W. C. DALAND, RecordtngSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

We.,;terly, R. I. 
ALBERT J.... CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third WedneHdayin January. April, 
July, and October. 

A .. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
- . .. - -.. - . '._- -- .. -- ---.- - --.---- - ._-- - . _. -----------_ ... -- --,-- --- -- ------- -_ .. _----_.---

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph.'G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PIIARMAOIST; 

Hope Valley, it. I. 

Alfred, N. Y • 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal prlvl1eges for Gentlemen and'i'~dies~ 
Third Quarter begins Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1896. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. 1\1. ~TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

. - .... _------ -----_._-- -------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, IFl96. 
\V. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, \Vesterly, R. I., Cor. See'y. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERs,.Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
------. ---------_._-------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. ' 

E. 1\1. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. "-
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepres
ldent, 

W ... w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. 

Office HOUl'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

·T· HE ALFRED SUN, '. . 
. Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to UnIversity and local newe. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . , 

AddreM SUN PUBLUIBING A.8eocIATION,· 

'THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
· ASSisted by Dr. D.Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. 
=-===.- ..... _._- ._._._=.::-_.-=:-._----:- ----.------.--

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO l"URN ACE CO. .. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

, Sanitary Heating a spechilty. 
A. tV. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. I . ~~_~Cn.AN~ALL, Sec. & Tre~. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
S-l\BBATii ScfIO()i-iiOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeHuyter,N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, ,Leonards-

. ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK; Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,'W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N .. J.; Martin SlndlllI. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCentre,Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Hn.lll
Illond, La.· -_. -_.---_._-_._-. __ .----- -' -.- .. ---------~---.-----,-- ... _--_ .. --- ---- ---.---- - ... "- _.- -------._------_ .. - ---. 

New York City. 

HEllBl<:R'1' G. WHIPPI,E, 

COU!'ISEI,OR AT LAW; 

150 Nassau Street .. 

Plainfield, N. 1. 
--- - .... _-----_.- ._-._--

AMERICAN SABBATH TUAC.T SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. '.rITSWORTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I .J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

PI~illfield, ri. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-dny of ench month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'1' MEMOlUAL 

BOAUD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. It. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
.J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all nbligations rcquested. 

w. M. STILI,MAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I,A w, 

Supreme Court COlllmissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. au) Dearborn St. 
... -- .. ----------_. __ . -- -----

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opcns Dec. 18,.1895. 
nEV. W. C. 'VHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 
. Wis. 

Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

'" 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis, 
MRti. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. '.r. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
. South-Eastern Associat.ion, MRS. 

C. U. CLA\VSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Centrai Association, MRS. A. C. 

HOGERR, Brookfield, N. Y. 
'Vestern Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N.· Y. 
North-'Vestern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-"restern Association, MIRS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'cxas. 

.yOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

· _ EHAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secreta.ry, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOOIATIONAL ~EORETARIES.-SAMUEL B.' BOND, 
Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 

. H. I., G. \V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. OF THE 

.<\MERICAN SABBATH TRACTSOClETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND'THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Purt First, Argument ;Part 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1' 25. 

This volume Is an earnest and ab}epl'cllentation . 
of the Sabbath queECtlon, ·argumentatlvely· and 
hll!toricall,. The ~dltion of this work is nearly 
exhausted; but i't ha.s been reviSed and enlnrged 
by the author, and Is published in three volumes; , 
a.t!I follows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND 'rHE SUNDAY. Second. Edition, 
Revised, Bound In fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 

· 00 cenu,.· - .. 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND' THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURon. 
pi'iee, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 683 pages. 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo.,. cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scrlptllral exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By . Rev. James 'Bailey. This Com
mentary fills a. place ivhleh has hitherto been 
left vacant In the literat.ure of the Sabbath 
question •. --5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind-
ing. Price 60 cents. . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GlL-
. FILLAN 'AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the la.te Hev. Thos. B.Browli. Second. 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper,6'l, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the',vork of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the dergymeu of America. 
SEVENTIl-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a v.iew 
of their Church Polity; t.heir Missionury, Educa
tIonal and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Heform. G4 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NP-LAW AND THN 
SAnDA'rll. By Uev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. l'rice 
I) cents 

'l'ESTS OF '.rRU'l'H. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introdnctiroll by Rev. E. '1'. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CIIRlSTIAN MONTHLY DE\'OTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 
Founded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptlolls (per annum} ...... 35 cent.s. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copias (Domest.ic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All hUHhH~RS communications SllOUld he ad

dressed to t.he Publishers. 
An communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Ilev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOHK. 

A quarterly, contailling carefully prepared helps 
OIl the Internationul Lessol1s. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School flOttI'd.· Price 25 cents acopy per 
~ea.r; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUH. SABBA'1'H VISI'l'Olt. 
. Publisherl weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

AI,FRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten COllies or upwa.rds, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. nih!s, Business Manager. . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to LaurlL A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

- - - -.- . - ._. -- -------. - ---_. -- .. - .. --.----~--~------ -------------

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
,ORGANS, 50 " 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
11lstrlunents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, . $22.50. 

TIllS Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

PUl'clJa.sing A,frencJ'. ' 509 Hudson St., N. Y •. 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON! Alf'red, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very litt.le pain. His remedy kills the mn.lig
nnnt growth ill a few hours, and then it will nil 
CaDle out whole and heal readily . 

Patients cnn be treated at tileir homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for. circulars and testimonials. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f JI'or a 
Pl'Ompt answer and an bonest oPlnton" write to 
M UNN & CO,. who have had nearly-flIty years 
experience In tlie patent business. Communica
tIons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning I»alents and how to vb
taln them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecnan
loal and SCientific books sent free. 

Patents taken througb MUrin " Co. recel,", 
epec1al notice In the Scientific A mericAn, ~ 
tbus are brougbt widely before the pubHc WItH .. 
out cost to tlie inventor. . ThlB splendid paper. 
il!sued weekly. elegantly lJIuetrated, b08 by:rar the 
largeAt circulation of· any sclentiftc work In the 
world. 8a a year. BamllJe c9ptes sent free •. 

BuUdlPl' Edltton .... montbly. 1Z.50 a year. Single 
COpleA, ~3 c':)nts. JL'Very number oontalnsbeau
tltUl plat~ In colors. and photograpbs of new 
bouaes.; with plans. enabJing builders to show tbe 
latest deslgnl'l andeecure oontractl'lo.Address . 

)(UNN & CO .. NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY. 

JAN. 27,1896.] 

YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY. 
The students of. Union Cpllege 

who were latelv dIscovered to be ., . 

burglars were . nineteen and 
-~twenty-one years old. 'l"he four 
'boy baJ)ditswho wrecked the 
mail~t::r'ain on the New York Cen-
tral Railroad last month were 
all ejght~en 01' 11ineteen years 
old. Neither the Union College 
students nor the boy, bandits 
showed - the· slightest business 
sense in their operations, or Biny 
sort of -appreciation of what 
they . were about.. . ~rhey were 
crazy young fools, all of them ;";;'t' 
cri minalFt' rather tJn'ough th{} ex-. 
ceptional monstrousness of their 

. ig'norance and folly' than be
canse of anything that seems fit 
to be caned deliberato crimjnal 
purpose. For foolish and de
pra v~d boys t he age betwe~n 
seventeen and t\vent.y-two seems 
to be the most hazardous time 
of life.· Lads of that age are 

.. freed in great measure from pa
rental restraint, and have begun 
to take care ofthemgelves. 'l"hey 
have come to feel in their 
strength the· most dangerous 
physical irnpulses to which men
are subject. They Ga.n see the 
possibilities of crime, but they 
have a very slig'htand inade
quate appreciation of the wages 
and consequences of it. If it 
happens that they becorne crim
inals, the'y are apt to be the 
craziest of all criulinalswho > are 
not absolutely insane.-HRrpel"s 
~fTeekly. 

A :Moln~s'r SOl:'DIEH.-An Eng'
Hsh general, in reviewing a corps 
of cavalr'y suddenly stopped be
fore a splendid looking' fellow, 
and asked, abruptly, "Which is 
the best horse in the regiment? " 
"No. 40; sir." "'Vhat Illakes 
you think it is the best horse?" 
"lIe walks, trots and gallops 
well; is a good jumper, has no 
vice, no blelnish, carries his head 
well, is in his prime." "A.nd wh~ 
is the' best Roldier in the_ regi
ment? " " TOll1 Jones, sir"." 
" 'Vh y ? " "Because he is an 
honorable man, is obedient, tidy, 
takesgood care of his equipment 
and horse, and does his. duty 
well." "And who is the rider of 
tHe best horse?" "TOIll~T ones, 
sir." "And whoisTomJolles'!" 
"I aITI, sir." The genel'lli could 
not help laughing. He gave a 
sovereign to his' inforlnant, who 
received it without, rnoving a 
musCle. 

I find the doing of the will of 
God leaves no time for disputing 
about his plans' 

rrHE'sbield' of faith . was made 
t<? quench aU the fiery da,ris of 
the wicked one, if held right. 

lIt cne hour by the nae of our 
U:TTEf{gO d'I:-lGER·BUA.RlJ and SIMPLl. 
l'LBO IN:n'RtI:TuR. Latest ft!ulical fnnntlon 

which can ollly l>e, hed with the • 

It PREM:I V1\I\:" 
We .carry· GUITA DS, . Our Free 

• rull hne or I '" 
Alltoharp~, AII'& ""DOLIAlS c.."!n,,,. 
Conee,t.· .. """.. "1 wlllteUroll 

tllL<.Accord· BI\NUOS all .bant e<>na.l'lutcs, . ,tbcm. Write 
Corneta, • • I 
ZIthers, etc. VIOLINS. .0. tlO ... ·7· 

FINEST ON EJtRTH. 
Sold Direct rroDl'\be mlnur.cturerlo the allft'. 1'111.911 

50 p. r cent. tltD ".Iert. PM .. 
PKICKA RA~Ult i'ttCl:" .0.00 UP. na United SlalBS Music 08. 
. ~&1'II£'NNA'I". O. -




